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4HRI STIANITY is not an experiment
'3We look for no other systera that is xo

regenerate the world---for no otiser Saviour
than Jesus Christ There can be r.) doubt
tisaI thse Christian dispensation, be it long or
short, will be the last, and just as the world
went through a succession of preparatory
stages.before the advent of tise M essiais, s0
now it is undergoing changes favorable to the
spread of the gospel, and by which the corn-
mand addressed 4,o the early disciples has for
us a new emphasis and meaning. The mis-
sion fields are flot so far away as they once
were. The ends of the earth have been
brought togeliser; and there has been a re-
markable change in tise relationsisip of thse
great nations of the world to each other, and
to Christianity. The Chrisians religion has
now corne to be regarded rathser asîthe band-
maid of commerce tisai in any sense detri-
mental 10 it. Thse riissionaries have done
mort for India than the War Department.
The difficultiesof languiage have been greatly
lessened. The dialects of nearly ail peopies
have been mastered by thse inissionaries, and
for that malter thse English lariguage is every-
wbere asserting itself as tise onte which stems
destined to dispiace every other. Knowledge
bas increased. The amount of Christian
literature distributed over tise world is beyond
conception. Tisebest Book of ail has i5oýooo,-
ooo copies in circulation, against 6ive millions
at the beginning of thse present century. In
ahnost every land the misssonary has liberty
to preacis tise gospel. Thse number of mission-
ary societies is tenfold what il was at thse be-
ginning of thse present century, and the nuns-
ber of converts from iseathenism nearly fifty-
fold. But the great problem is farfrom having
been solved. Two-thirds of the whole human
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race are yet in heathen darkness. Add to
this, that we have stili to deal with by far the
most difficult part of Lie problemn. Our suc-
cesses have hîtherto been aniong decaying
races. The work before us is to be done
axnongst people as intelligent and vigorous as
ourselves ; in opposition to systems as old as
the pyramids, and against traditions, pre-
judices, and superstitions that are the growth
of ages. How the latent power of Christianity
is to be developed, and its forces brought to,
bear rnost effectively againsî heathenisrn is the
great question which the churches of Christen-
dom have to consider, anid to which some of
the ablest rcninds anid most profQund thinkers
are now turning their attention.

Dr. Arthur T. Pierson, of Detroit, bas aut
admirable paper on tbis subject in the Màrch
number of The Gospel in AUl Lasuds, from
whicb we malte the following extracts :

IlLooking both at the successes of the
Gospel in foreign lands and aI the transfor-
mation of the chuc at home within these
eighty years, 1 cannot resist the conclusion
that the fulfiltent of prophecy. may be just
before us. Two most ma.re predictions are
those that tell us Ilthe isies shail wait for his,
law," and tha l "Etiopia shall stretch
forth her hands unto Gçd." Does il meurs
x»othing that tihe first grand coéquests of
mtodern missions have been in Ihese very
4ii'ctions.

Whichever way we turu our eyes, thse signs
of the limes are Ihe sure tokens of a day dawn.
We have passed the duil grey tisaI is the irst
advance herad of thse niorning-even thse
purple.and crimson tints that tell of the glory,
hastening on ; thse tast shows sometlxing more
than dark clouds edged witb gold-the sun of
righteousness is rising on the world! Christ-
lieb, complIetin g his survey, breaks forth in
rapture:."'Yes, the present is, ýhaak God, thse
century of missions, suds as ha,%.»eyçr beeti.
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In it the age of world-wide missions has be-
g n. More than ail the generations on whose
dust we tread can we to-day take up the
Psalm, IIAi the ends of the earth have seen
the salvation of our God ?" Let us take to,
ourselves the great consolation that to-day, as
never before, the work is advancing. The
long and laborious process of undermining the
chief strongholds of heathenism, will one day
be followed by a great crash.

The figures and fàcts reveal an increase in
the number of converts from fifty thous-
and to nearly eighteen hundred thousand
within eighty years. But this conveys no
adéquate idea of the work done. Evey body
of proferse disciples means a commum'ty of
Christia'gs with great numnbers of adkerents,
not in communion. For every ten thousand
church me.-bers, there are ftfty thousand who
are identified with Christianity instead of
paganism. And no numerical estimates or
statistics can give any hint of that deep, broad
under-current of Gospel influence that, like the
surge and swell of a tidal wave, lifts whole
races to a higher life.

The issues that bang upon a revival of mis-
sionary principle and spirit are too vast to be
measured. Can we do anything to secure it?
We need a more complete organization of
Church activity. No congregation, however
small and weak, must pass missions. The
Ieebleness which is assigned as a cause of
such neglect, may be a consequence j>f it, for
nothing keeps a Church weak like doing noth-
ing outside of itself. Unselfish effort for a lost
world malces its pulse quick and its sinews
strong ; self-extension reacts to promote self-
support, and if Churches that scarce live at
ail, would nourish and cherish a missionary
spirit, they would grow in numbe-s and graces,
in vigoir and power. The Moravian Brethren
with but 2oooo aduits have no rival as a mis-
sionary body. Out of their poverty they give
anaverageof Si.xo each, annuaily. From even
the smallest Church a yearly missionary-offer-
ing is expected as a necessary feature of
Church life~ Yet even in our great Congrega-
tional and Presbyterian Churches, with ail
their wealth and culture, frors one quarter to
one-third yield flot one dollar to the preat mis-
sion treasury. A greater need than thorougb
organization is the thorough santification ol
our Church life. The smouldering ebers ol
our altars need to be fed with the fel of abun-
dant and accurate knowledge of tacts, and
then to become a zeal according to knowledge,
fanned into glowing coals and consumning tires
by the breath of the spirit of God. Otherwise,
éven where there is the oeost abundant mis-
sionary activity we run what Wamneck counts
the chief risk of missions, IlThat missionarn
enterprise shall glide into routine; rmssionar
zeal becoine so much rhetoric; and participa-
tion in mnienary work degenerate into a mat-

ter of mere habit, not to, say ecclesiastical
business." The revival of the missionary spirit
must begin with the clergy. "lLike priest, like
people." The tide in Church liale reaches no
higher flood-mark than in the hearts of the
ministry. The Chinese to this day feel the
power of the person of William Burns, be-
cause in himself he was a living proof of the
GospeL Our peo ple will lift the standard of
missionary zeal when we bum and shine with
that ardor and fervor for missions which is the
enthusiasm of Christ, the tire of the Holy
Ghost.'

%OW t futto 0 u .sI i "
~RE summarize an address recently ce-
Wlivered before a Scottish Synod. Off ce-

bearers and people nmust be deeplv interested
in the "lconunon salvation," and Christ must
be precious. to them. Among a living,
earnest sprtual people, there îs always a
ready response to every appeal for aid to
advance t he glory of the Master. Minis-
ters must show themselves really and deeply
interested in Missions. It is utterly vain
to expect the people to be generally inter-
ested in such work if there be no glow of gen-
uine concern in the minister's heart. "'Like
priet, like people." The minister will make

himseif thoroughly acquainted with the work
of the Church, and explain it to his people as
no one can do witbh épen. He wiUl lead the
prayer of his people in such a way that

praying and working » will go hand in hand.
You may as wel expect a locomotive on the
railway to continue its course troua day to day
without frlesh supplies of coal and water, as ft
look for sustainedinterest in the missions of
the Church without a continuous supply of in-
formation. The Record should be in every
house, and its pages should be studied with
constant care. The letters of the Missionaries
should be read and talked over.

Our people should pray for Missions both at
faâmily worship and in private. There wili be
prayer in the Church and prayer-meetin; ;but
supplications should also arise from the Ilfam-
ily altar!" We cannet systematicl4.y pray for

F objects to which we are indifférent W e can-
flot teach too plainly the truth that giving is a
grace well pleasing to the Head of the Churcli.
Praying and giing - iving and )Praying!
Let us be careful to teach and traln the young
to talce an earnest and intelligent part in the
work of the church. They are soon to be our
ministers, teachers, eIders and communicants.
They are to bethe church of the future. How
important then that their sympathies should
beproperlv directed!
* 1ray for our missionaries in the New He-

*brides. Pray for our missionaries in Formosa-
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Pray for aur missionaries in Trinidad. Pray
for our missionaries in India. Pray for our mis-
sionaries in the North-West Territories. We
<can ail dothat, even if we cannat part with any
money on their beha. If the prayers are
from the heart, there need be noa fear as ta the
rest ! We dare flot mock God by asking Him

4ta hasten the coming of His t-ingdom un-
less we do something towards that hlessed
consummnation. And let it neyer be forgatten
that aur own country, our own congreg-ètions,'
are the base from wbich wt 1imst work out ta
the evangelization of the w-,rid.

WHY 1 GIVE.

THE. WIDOWS 0F INDIA.

Therr- are in India to-day, 8eooo widows
between the ages of six and sixteen ! From the
custom of early marriages in India arise the
worse features of Hindoo widowhaod; for mrany
a child becomes a widow before she reaches
the a e of severt years. It rnay be that the
cai nas never iived with her husùand, and
yer custom forbids her ever marrying again.
From the hour of her widowhood her life be-
cornes one of misery. She has noa sympatby
from ber friends, flot even fromn her own fain-
ily. She is bereft of ail her ornaments; the
haïr is eut off. She is clothed in the cornmon-

ist. I give, because it does me good to do est or apparel, ana acts in the capacity ai a
sa. I amn cansciaus of the worldliness of rny, menial for ail the household. Her jewels,
nature. But giving helps ta soften and break which she valued sa much in the days of ber
down that worldliness, and quickens somne- pride are na langer upon ber persan. She can

wha th laentsymathes nd motansofneyer wear them again, neyer wear a nice
ma beg land sythie nos n ten doec dress, ar eat other than a given quantity of
in ofng A n tne of t is ifte.drc poor food. She seldom mingles or is allawedtindof. higher toeo hsearthly lf. ta mingle ini the company of ber mare fortu-2n.Igive, because giving is the very nate sisters. Her presence is consideredagenius and spirit of the world. The sun gives. contamination. We carinot depict ber misery.
The cloud gives. T1 i ie.Tefoe Her condition is -4most hopeless. A childless
gives. The day JKves. The night gives. iohderlfphasacldinst
Ail nature, indeed, is a ministry, ever serving, idows he biers perof a chil, rins tea
ever giving, and shall I withhald? ts es, thoe bittere s ulfa.ulssha

3rd. 1 give, because 1 arm always receiving. tHen ism éen tha e nyftecig oflaw. iniy
Gad is giving ta me every haur af every day "Y Hl different the ecidof. "Lrtnthy
in a thousand different ways and formas, and Yeow rsiflt fict the !» o. "e
surely it is a small matter, indeed, that 1 iostuti e!
should give back a littie agamn ta Hlm.

4th. 1 give, because in sa doing 1 set a use- WHO DOES NOT GIVE?
fui example ta others. I feel that every
Christian is bound ta be a patterni ta others The mnar who daes flot give ta Foreign Mis-
.around him. Liberality for Christ is a prace sin ' because there are heathen at aur door,'
sadly lacking in the religious caiflznity. If, is the man who neyer gives ta the 'hbeathen at
by my exarnple, I can help ta enlarge it, 1 amn oux doors.' The man who says that ' it takes
beund ta do sa. Therefore 1 ie a dollar ta carry a cent ta the heathen, is the

5th. I give, because giring brinIgs a bless- man who neyer gives either the dolla or the
ing Even ini this life it does sa. The liberal cn.Temnwoi ea*iy ta çive for tihe

solshah be made fat And in the life tai coen t T oihe ma who is r eayt£orne, who cari tel the spiendour of its ief h Gospel a ome i the marin ws ea.d t
reward? feel for the reed of bis remote fellow-men is

6th. 1 give, because it is the injunMton of thse mari who cari feel for those near at baud.
the Bible. God enjoins it Christ taught it
The apostles cornmended it Let two sers-
tences suffice : " It is mare blessed to give JAPAN.
than ta, receive ;»" "The Lord loveth a cheer-
idl ever.»

Fmnally, 1 shahl give systemnatically, because Fiftftn years ago the gates of Japari were
it is ratianal ta give ; because it wiR help ta opened by an Arnerican fieet. Five years
secure a mare intelligent estimate of tbe later tise Americari Board sent its flrst mission-
clairrs for which 1 give ; and, because were ary there. Resuit: Ten years aga less than
systematic giving thse practice of theUhurcis, ten canverts in a popul1ation Of 33,000,0oo, no
its fluancial aperatians would be vastly mar churcs, na native minîstry, no nrissionary
easily conducted. that could preacis, placards e-Terywhere de-

nounicing Cbristianity. To day there are more
Givz andd it shall be gen inta you ; goad than 2,500 converts; a fine body of native

mneasure, pressed down, and shaken tagether preacisers, Christiani sehools, a Christian
arid runng aver. shaU men give inta your literature, incbtding 1oa,ooo copies or parts of

bosin.thse New Testament, anid 100 missionartes.
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Dhe 4xrUit1Io tret.
AUGUST 6. MARK XI; 12.23. 1 AUGUST 13.

Golden Text, 7on s if: S.

O~MPARE Matt. 21: 12-22 ; Luke 19: 45-48.
i+After inspecting the temple Jesus retired with

the twelve to that dear home in Bethany, in which
he spent ail the nights cf this memnarble week save
the last. V. î2. Hie vas Aungrv.-cb. 1. 35, hie
had probably risen " a great while before day" and
passed hours mn prayer. V. 13-. 4 A~ tree Aaving
leaves-The fruit foras on the fig tree before the
leaf is fully out; tbe show of lcaves therefore justi-
fied the capectation cf finding at least some green
fige. Notk:ng Wu laves-the vcry tnxp af a fair

rofession without performance- a picture af bost-
fui insmncerity. The lime of figs vas rWo yer-No
fruit would bave been expccted but for the display
of foliage. 0f hoy many ostentatiaus professrs
may it not be said,-"'Nothiuig but leaves j" V. 14.
No man mt/nýit of thoe-This saying was rather a
probhec than a curs. It did flot malte the tree
barren ; t vas so aiready. But the parable, for

such it was, served to illustrate an i prat lessati.
That fig trce reprcsented the Jcws people, and
a&l who, lice them, Malte a hollow profession cf
religOn, Mat. 23:, 5, 14, 23, 27. a8S; a Tim. 3: 5.
Fromn the Jews mucli fruit was ta be expeted, but
none vas iound. The withcning cf the fgtree vas
typical of God's dealing with fruitless sinner Its
dried-up roote could no longer draw nourisbnit
from thc ground : the soul hardened in sin becomes
dead ta ail good influences, Ephes. 2: 1, anid there
may came a time whcn God sbali say cf the impen-
itent,-"1 Let bimalone," Hos. 4: 17. V. 15. Th is
vas the second cleansing cf the temple, in jfl. 2:
x5. The traffic vas carried on by permission of
the prieits, nat in the temple itscif, but in the outcr
court orenciasure in which it staod, ostensibly in
,the interests of reigion-for thc convenience cf
pilgrims coming frons a distance who were unira-
ïid[ddwith thc victirns req .ied for the. temple ser-
vice, and tba!others mi tbprovidcd with cur-
rent coin. Vs. x6, 17. But Christ wiil net bame
any part cf these sacrcd precincis used for mercen-
ary pulposes. Is it mot Sritten ? Isa. 56: 7 ; jer.
7: Ir. Thi plauible pretext answered ta the lSaves
on the fig trec. The cles.nsing cf the temple
answers't tlat cleansing cf thc soui which is neces-sary before it can became a fit temple for the Holy
Ghast. Ps. 51: - 1; 1 Cor. 3 ; 16. V. 19, 20,
Morning and Evmng-What an example cf deva-
tian te His great wark, undisturbcd by the terrible
cjrdcal thruugh wdiic;h Hecwas about ta pass 1 V. 2z
HRA'*EFAITE IN GOD-Here is the.secret which
ovrcomes evcry difficulty, however apparently in-
surmountable. Earnest endeavaur,, prayer, and
unvavering faith in a good cause vii enabie us ta

achieve grand resuita. nis mmntain-Mt. cf
Olives. Things vhich appear as impossible as its
removal siaiJcounetopasi, Matt. 17; 20; Luke 17:
6 ; Mark 9z 23. He sAaZi hav wkatsoever Re saüsi.
But always vith such limitations as aur Lord hlm-
self indicateti when hie prayed that Uic bitter cup
Might Pass from him, Maui. 26. 39. Shorter Cate
chia 08.

MARK XI :24-33.

Golden Text, Malt. 6: 12.

<e0MPARE Matt. 21. 22-27; Luice 2o: î-..
,eThe 'itie of the Lesson draws attention to ane

of the conditions which always accompany truc and
acceptable prayer. Vs. 24-26. lIere/ore-connects
these verses with the context, and leads ta further
discourse and additional emphasis on faith as a ne-
cessary ingredient in aur supplications. WhaW MAýgj
.roever-ejo enlarge the scope of prayer as that
every feit want of the soul may properiy find ex-

~r osin in it. Belw tkat ye receive tkem-in the
.V.I1 "that ye bave received tbem. ~ However

difficuit ta believe this, it is oftcn found ta be truc.
Faith is the substance of thingi hopcd for, or
expedd. If a man asic what hie cannot expcct, hie
docs nat askin faith. The promise must flot b.
separated frown the conditions and limitations here
and eLsewhere expressly stated. i Tui. z2: 8.
Prayer is an offenng-up of aur desires unta Goct
for th*ngag lébi to Ris vii, Sh. Cat., 98. The
Most indulçcntparet wil fot give bis child poison
though in ignorance he may asic for it. Parents
may err, but He is infinitcly wise and compassion-
ate. For mi ta asic the power of working miracies
wouid be presumptiaii. Ye s>IaZ Aave til' - if
not the thing asked, somcthing better-what you
would have desired bad you been ahie ta foresee
the consequences of yaur request being granted.
V. 25. Forgveness of others is a necessmiy qualifi-
cation of prevailing prayer. Analo-,y teaches this.
The mere fact of aur forgiving others is flot ie

tAround upon which wc are ta expect fargivenese,
but ta asic God for what wc refuse ta aur fellow.

men isunreasonable and insulting to God . Va. 27,
28. W.Lêing in ik Templ.-going from anc court
ta another, teaching different groupe of people.
fWest, scribes, and eder-repsn=tatives of the
three sections of the Sanhcdram sent officially ta
question Jesus. By eoka utkoity-referring mor
immediately ta Hia driving tiie traders out of the
Temple; applied ta Rifs teachig, it wou]d mes»,
- Undcr what Rabbi bave you studied? by whom
were yon licensed or ordaincd ta preach ?" Vs. 29,
3o. Christ was not a controversialist. He wouid
neither acknowledge their right ta question Hia
nor stoop ta argue with thens. With consuminate
wisdom be pute the onus cf answering their que&-

lion.upon themeives. What of 7okn's bapism-
or teaching ? They bad exanuined Him two years
before. Trhe answcr thcy got then .should satis4
them flow, Ju. 1 : 19.27. Vs. 31, 32. 71MY reO-
wn.fv- "in a circle. " Fmnding tbcmselvcs inia di-

lemma they tried ta cuver a dishonorable retreat by
a falscbod for ail acknowiedgmd John ta be a truc
prophet, Matt. 3-; 5; 14: 5. Neikr teillylou-It
wouid be a waste of time and words ta proloný-
coaversation with men wilflaly biind and unreason-
ing. The ý,bwcI ie similar ta, that which He gave
thens an anrither occasion, Matt. - 2: 38 -a stinging
rebuke 9f ignorance and waut of disccrnment on the
part cf men who pridcd themselves on superior in-
teilijece. The Lesson sets forth the duty and
privilege cf habituai, believing prayer, and gives a
stanlard by which ta test aur sincerity.

200
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gbt VtcJu4 Xubau4mel.
AUGLJST 20. MARKC XII:. 1-12.

Golden Tert, PslM 118: 20'.

OMPARE Matt. 21: 33-46; Luke 20. 9-19.
This parable is specially interesting, because

il .so exactly describes, in a figure, the conduct of
thejevi and thetreatment which Jesus wasso soon.
ta receive at their bands. V. i. A cer-taine man-
representingr God. PlanWe a r'ineyard-the ima.
gery, suitedto a vine-groww*g country, answcrs ta
the description of the Jewish Church given by
Isaiah, 5 : 1-17. A kaee-The Israelites were
geographica1I r separated froin the heathen, and
-'hedged in' as it were by the Law froin Sinai.

we-iseft-the "vat" beneath the wine-press
was placed there ini the expectation that the vine-
yard should yield fruit. But Christ had already
described the frtiitless character of the Pharisees,
ch. i : 13- The towr-was for the keepet of the
vineyard. Husbandme-reprcscnt the ordinaxy
spiritual guides of the people. The far country-
symbolizes the witbdrawal of God's visible pre.
sence froin the Jewish Church after the qiving of
the Law. VS. 2-5. AI tAc seaare-when frit wus
expccted. A servant-a succession of prophets,
frons Isaiah ta John the Baptist, raised up froni
turne to&time to instruct the people. many of whom
had been sbamefully treated. Bea ou-Jer. 37;
15 ; 38: 6. Stoseed anoter-: Chron. 24 : 21.
KiUedaiother-ch. 6. 27. jer. 26: 23. SeetMatt.
23: 37, vhere our Lord reiterates these charges
with surpassing pthos. V. 6. One Son-Our
Lord here distinctly daims for himsclf an office su-
perior to that of the prophets-SonsAi in its loftiest
sense, Ileb. 3: 1-6. Tliey uWil receive Him-those
varda- represent God's rightful expectatioa ; and
also teach the unimaginable guilt of those who do
wot reverence His Son. V. 7. Thse 4eir-Christ is
heir of ail things, Heb. 1: 2; and His people joint-
heirs with Him, Rom. 8:-17. Letus ul Him-see
Gen. 37. 20. They had before intended to do this,
Jn. xI - 53. By destroying. Hum they fancied ta
secuire themselves in possession of their >asitions,
influence, and emoluments. The natura tendency
ci the heart is to, aspire ta paver-to 1-e masters
rather than servants. V . 8. Killed h'ïrn-showing
that out Lord had a perfect knowledge of their-de-
signs upon Mlis 11ke. Out of thse vsneyard-jesus
vas crucified outs1le of the city, jn. 19. 17. V. 9.
le will, corne, etc. If this answer was given by the
Pharises, see Matt. 21. 41, they pranatinced their
owu candemnnation, as did David to Nathan, 2
Sain. 12 : 5-7. If given by Christ, as Mark and
Luke agree in saying, then it vould secin froua the
exclamation, Il'God forbid, " Luke 20. 16, that the
Pharisee had discovered the full meaning of the
parable. V. i a. l7zis Scrptre-Ps. xi 8: 2j, 23,
which the Jews always applied ta the Messiah.
7te stane rejectai-The idea is that of a atone pre-

edin a distant quarry for a certain place in a
Iding vbich the builders, ignorant af the archi-

tect's design, could flnd na place for. Christ vas
the foundation upan which His Church was ta
arise, yet the jevs did flot recognize Hin as such.
E hes. 2: 2= V. i x. 71ir us the Lord'.deing-
Mia Ways arc tiat Our vays.

AUGUST 27. MARK XII: 13-27.

Golden Text, f TimoakY4: 8.
eýOM PARE Matt. 22-: 15.33; Luice 20: 20.40.

V. i. Christ had already baffied the Phari-
secs in their attempts ta entrap Hlm. They nov
send saine of their disciples <see Matthew) in coin-
pany with certain Hleradians ta renew the attempt
by asking questions of a political nature. The
Pharisee and Herodians were the tva great anta-
gouistic parties in Judea, the farmner advocating the
su premacy of Je vs ini Church and State, the latter
favouriug the Roman goveriment, af whaua Herod
vas the representative. But they were united in
their hatred o! Christ. V. 14 To concesi bheir
stratagem, they subinit ta Hflm a question of con-
science, and becgin with flattery. Master, etc.-
coniplimenting I{ir in bcing a " truc " rrian--oue
who viii fearlessly sa>' what He thinks, regardiess
of conseqtlences. J: it law/l4 t--Should Chxist an-
swer yes, he wauld increase the hatred of the Jew-
ish Party ; if He said no, as the>' evidenti>' vished
Him ta say, it would transfer the odinn o0 HLs ac-
cusation and arrest ta the civil authorities, ad make
it passible ta have Hlm put ta death. Tri"ut ta
Casar---the reignin C nar vas Tiberius, by wham
tribute, or poil.tax, vas demanded o! evcry Tew
This vas obnoxious ta the pec.ple, because of its
inquisitorial nature, and ah;o becaise they regarded
it as a badge of national degradation. Vs. 1 5, x 6.
Klnowing 1htir Ayporrisy--.He wba knows ail hearts
sav through t1%tce dissembiers, at a glance. Bring
met a Émenv--The Roman denarius---a sinail silver
coin Worth about 15 cents. It vas stamnped vith
the likcessw of the Roman Eniperor, and a super.
scriptiem declaring his sovereignt>'. Reosder un».
Ciasar---If this bc e sar's coin, then Coesar bas a
right to it, in the payment of tribute;, in alarger
sense, 5ae principle is inculcated,--render ta ali
dsxiy constituted authorities the respect and obe-
dience vhich their postion entles thext ta receive.
UnSiG Cod--The subjiects of His new Kingdana were
nat ta oppose Iazfi authorit>', but ta combine dut>'
ta it with dut>' ta God. ROM 13. 1-7 ; 1 Pet. 2 :
13, 17- V. 17. 

T
ry maniaf--- at the discretio,

of Ris ansver. Vs. 18-23. Saddutees--.a amati
Jewish sect, rich and dignified, who accepted the
teachg o! Moaes, but rejected the other books of
the 0. T., and the doctrine of the immortalit>' of
theaosal-naaterLalists, vho thought ta dispose of
Christ's dlaims b>' ridicule. They supposc an ex-
trene case, assuming that Christ Lad the sanie un-
vorthy idea of the.future state as the Phamisees, vho
believed that it vould lie juta restoration of the
present order of things. But here their reasoning
fails. V3. 24, 25. Ye do esr---They did not under-
stand even that portion o! Scripture which they ac-
cepted, and like many others rince their doy, they
underestisnated the pouper ol> Cod~ Acts 26 : 8 ; x
Carin. 6. 14. Vs. 2b, 27. 7k bookof Moses-.-The
Pentateuch--ar five boOks, vere ariginally anc.
Witbaut further tcstimony, even that bock, if they
voulil read it properi>', should convince thein of the
realit>' of the future atate. Thoee vho den>' the
resuriection e", gfaltly, i Corin. 15:- 13- i9.
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E V. DR. COCHRANE left Brantford
j9N.the middle of last month on bis im-

potnt embassage to British Columbia. He
bopes to retumn early in September. It is re-
quested that during bis absence letters on
Home Missic.à business be addrcsscd to tbe
Sccretary, Rev. R. H. Warden, Montreal.
Financial matters will be attcndcd to by Dr.
Reid of Toronto.

IT IS a somewbat startling statement that
no fewer than eigktéen ministers of our Cburcb
applied to the General Assembly this ycar for
leave to retire from the active duties of the
ministry. The tbrcc wbo have been tbe
longes' in the service of the Church, are Dr.
Scdg;wick of Musquodoboit, Dr. jenkins of'
M'.,ntreal, and Dr. Mann of Pakenhan, who
rik, respcctively, forty-six, forty-five, and
forty-two yearE-, counting from the date of tbeir
ordination. The averagc pastorate of the
others bas been upwards of thirty years. It
is to be hoped tbat the several congregations
bave donc generously by their pastors in tbeir
declining years. It is flot easy to sec how
ministers, whose incomnes in most cases are
barely sufficient for a decent "living," can by
any possibility malte suitable provision for the
tirne wben old age and irifirmity compel tbem
to relinquisb their professional emoluments,
mucb less to provide for tbeir faniilies after
thern. It is flot creditable to the Cburch to
hear tbat the maximum annuity irom thc
Aged and Intirm Ministers Fund is only the
paltry sum of $22o, and that the average
annuity paid te tbe widows of our minîstecs is
little more than $i 5o. The Churcb ou-tht to
be asbamed of its parsimony in this regard.
We do a cruel injustce to a class who deserve
better treatruent at our haixis. The annual
collection for those funds fals to be taken up
during Uic present month. We hope at will
be a liberal one, and that those congregations
wbo bave a more excellent way of contribut-
ing for the '-hemes of thc Church will, in
making their appropriations, con.rider what is
due te long ycars of faithful service, and to
Uiec daims of the widow and orphan, in too
many cases left to struggle witb hardsbips and
privations to wbicb we ourselves, if wc had
Uic cboosing, would flot be very willing toi
submnit

VACANCIES.-THE Rzv. D. M. GORDON
enters upn his duties as pastoir of Knox
Church, Winnipeg, in the beginning of this
montb. Whilc congratulating the Mani-
tobans, we must express deep regret on the
consequent loss sustained by the Presbytery
of0Ottawa, and especially by the congregation
of St. Andrew>s Church, Ottawa, thus deprived
of a pastor univerr.ally respectcd and beloved
and who was pre-eminently qualified to occupy
the important position which he has so well
filled for the last foburteen years. By the re-
signation of the Rev. William Mitchell, St.
Andrew's Cburch, St John, N. B. is added to
the list of vacancics. Two of the other Pres-
b;terian Churches in that oity are also vacant
-St. David's and St. John's. To the great
regret of bis co-presbyters, the Rev. Thomias
Duncan, of St. Andrew's Cburch, Halifx a
accepted a eall from a congregat*o *n Edin-

bugScotland, and so that beautiful littie
church is vacant. There is no word of a suc-
ressor yet to take the p lace of Rev. Dr.
jenkins, who retired from te psorate of St.
Paul's Church, Montreal, well nigh a year ago ;
and St. joseph Street Church must now be
added to the list, since its accomplished minis-
ter, Mr. Scrimger, has been appointed to a
Professor's chair i the Presbyterian College,
Montreal.

PERSONAL--The Rev. George Burnfleld,
B. D., of Brorkville bas returncd from a
lengthened tour in the East, and his congre-
gation and townsmen are sbaring the benefit
of it in descriptive lectures of absorbing in-
terest, on Egypt and the Holy Land. Dr.

enn is expected in Montreal about the
begining of next month. He spent the most
of last winter in ltaly. Rev. A. B. MacKay
of Crescent street, Rev. James Fleck of Knox
Church, and Professor Scrimger ail of
Montreal, are spending. their holidays in
Britain ; also Dr. James of Hamilton.
Principal MacVicar and Professor Maclaren
are -iue in Manitoba and the North-West
about this time.

THE MONTREAL WOMAN'S MISSIONARv
SOCIETYr 0F THE PRIESBYTERIAN CHURCH
iN CANA.DA.-This is the name of the
yvungest regiment in this branch of the ser-
vice. Thougb flot yet fully organized, its
mnbership is enthusiastic and hopeful. It
aims at creating an active and vigorous
Association having for its object the promo-
tion of Home, Foreign, an.d French Mission
work. It bas assumed the work formerly
undertaken by the Ladies French Evangeliza-
tion Society, and bas engaged the services of
Mr. Lockert as colporteur and evangelist
wbo, assisted by bis wife, bas already donc a
great dcal of good in the visitation of (amilies
and by the distribution of religious literature.
A public meeting of the Soc-ety was held ou
the 26tb of June to receive Miss Rodgers of
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Indore. who gave a very interesting account
of ber cwn work in India, and of the pregress
of missicn-work ge. ,erally in that country. It
is hcped tbat when the ladies return from their
summer resorts thcy wilI enter u pon their
work with a zeal wortby tbe cît>' cf Montreal,
and cf Uic great cause wbich thcy have es-
pouscd.

COIR"CTiON .--Our attention bas beec»
calied te, a rnisstatemnent in last number, page
177, in reference te Dr. Barclay's case. I a-
stead cf an appeal from Dr. Barclay, of
Toronto, &c.) we should bave said, (x) Refer-
ence frein the Synod of Toronto and
Kingston, in Uic niatter cf an appeal by the
Rev. Dr. Barclay against a decision cf the
Presbytery cf Toronto.

ORDINATIONS AND) INDUCTIONS.

MANITOBA: Mr. R G. Sinclair was duly
lîcensed and crdaincd te the work cf the min-
istry by Uic Presbytery cf Manitoba, on the
8kh of June.

COBOURG' Peterborod :--- Rev. D). L.. Macrae,
late of Osnabruck, was inductcd on Uic 5Ui cf
July.

LQcHiEYL: -Glengar>y..-Rev. William Fer-
guson was inducted on the 301h cf May'.

LowERt LiTcIIFiELD: Laa'ark an'dRenfrew:
---Mr. James Robertson was crdained and in-
ducted on the 4th cf July.

SHERBROOKE: Quebec.:-Rev. J. Cattanach,
forrnerly cf Dundee, (Que.), was inducted on
the 28th Of j une.

CALLS-Rev. Alan Fincilay bas bec» una-
nùncusîy called te accept the pastorate cf
Bracebridge, Monk, and Muskcka. FaIls, Bar-
rie. Rcv. John Pringle, cf Brampton, has re-
ceivcd a cal to Kildenan, Manitoba. Revd.
James Cormack, cf Kingston, has accepted a
cali te, Alexandria, Giengarry. Rev.. John
Mlordy, cf Leith and Annan, bas received a
cali te St Paul's Cburcb, Walkerton and Bala-
clava, Bruce. Rev. S. Houston, cf Bathurst,
N.B., is called to Elgin and Atheistane, Mon-
irea.

Rev. Mr. McAdam bas accepted a caîl te
Strathroy, London.

DF.MISSIONs.-Rev. Thomas Duncan, cf St
Andrcws' Church, Haliax Rev. D. M. Gor-
don, B. D)., cf St. Andrews' Cburch, Ottawa.
Rev. John Scott of North Bruce and Sau-
geen, (Ont.) Rev. C. G. Glass, of Springbill,
N. S. Rev. Dr. Sedgwick, cf Musquodoboit,
N. S. Rev. W. J. Dey, cf Spencerville, who
bas been appointed Dean cf Residence in the
Presbyterianà College, Mentreal.

.NEW CHURCHES.
The Presbyterian Church, reccntly erected

at New Milis, N.B., was opcned for the public
worship cff God, on Sabbatb the î8th o f June.
The serQices were cenducted b>' Rex-. W. Ait-

ken, of Newcastle, and Rev. Thomas Nichol-
son, pastor of the congregation. It is regarded
as one of the most bandsome country churches
in the province. During the past few ycars
thc congregation bas erected two new churches
a.nd completely remodelcd a third in the differ-
cnt sections of Mr. Nicholson's extensive
charge, which arc all free of debt.

VALLEYFIELD, Quebec.---A very bandsome
stone church was opcned for wvorshi p on Sab-
bath, tb July, by the Rev. J. S. Black, of Ers-
kine Cburch, Montreal, and the pastor, the
Rev. George CouiL The building was de-
signcd by Mr. A. C. Hutchison, and reflects
great credit upon bis taste and skill. It is
seated for 350 persns, and cost abouit $9,ooo.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

Knox and St. Andrew's Churches, Winni-
peg, have each erected a large hall for public
worship, pending the completion of two, new
churches. A late visitor te Winnipeg reports
both halls as crowded. A third congregation
is already spoken of.

The University of Manitoba held its annual
convocation on june 20th. About baif the
candidates were frein Manitoba College.
Donald McVicar, a student of Manitoba Col-
lege, and a full-blooded Cree, passed bis
second University Examination. The new
building of Manitoba College now lons up in
the west part of Winnipeg. It isan ornanient
te Uic city, and wilI be occupied in Septernber.
The building is four stories high, of white
brick faccd with stone, and cost nearly $40,-
occ The site Of 4,% acres, purchased 15
montbs age for $6,ooo, is now valued at up-
wards cf $30,00. The new Knox Church
wiUl be ulongside the College.

JUBILE.-Last xnonth the Rev. J. 1. Bax-
ter, cf Onslow, Nova Scotia, compIetcd the
tiftieth ycar cf bis ministry. The ?resbytery
of Truro and thc congregation cf Onslow cele-
brated the occasion in an appropriate manner.
Mr. Baxter was for many years pastor of
Onslow.

PICTOU:- 4th juIy :-A cal! from the congre.
gation cf Vale Colliery and Sutherland's River
te Mr. A. McL Sinclair was sustained and de-
cflned, and Mr. Sinclair requested a month
for consideration cf bis dut>' witb reference te
ýEast River. Mr. John H. Carneron was licenscd
te preach the Gospel, and aiso, crdained, with
a view te Missiorar>' work in the North-West
in accerdance with an appointinent frein the
Home Mission Comnnittce, (West). Arrange-.
mnents were made for the supp!y cf vacant
congregations.---E. A. '.NICURDV, Clk.
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HALIFAX: June 30 :-The Presbyter met

in St. Anérew's Church and accepted the
resignation of the pastor, Rev. Thos. Duncan.
Dr. Sedrewick's resignation of Middle Mus-
quodoboit was accepted, and a meeting of
Presbytery appointed ta be heid in the church
there on the i 5th August, at 3 prm ta con-
sider matters relating ta, the congregation.
-A. SIMPSON, C/k.

MONTREAL: JulY 12 :-The Presbytery met
in St. PauI's Church on the ri thi at rir a.m.,
with 17 ministers and 8 eiders. Revd. Mr.
jhto reported his moderation in a cali at
Elgin and Atheistan. The Presbytery resoived

ta meet at Elgin on Tuesday the 25th inst., at
3 p.m. ta issue this matter. kev. D. W. Mari-
son reported hopefully as ta the union of Port
Lewis and Laguerre, showing that St. An-
drews, Huntingdon, had promised ta, make up
the amabunt at preserit paid by Port Lewis in
the way of saiary. Mr. John Brodie reported
for the Comznitt2e on city mission work, re-
comniending the appointment of Rev. James
Patterson, of Hemmingford, at a salary of
$ioeo per annumn, and that the congrega-
tien be summoned ta appear for their inter-
csts at a meeting of Presbytery ta Le heid
in St. Paui's Church, Montreai, on the
8th day of August A Committee with the
Revd. Robert Caz-rpbeli, convener, was ap-
pointed te supervise the Mission woulc.
The Revd. John Scrimger, M. A, having
been appointed Professor of Exegetics in the
Coilege of Montreal, the St. Joseph's street
congregation is summoned te appear for their
interests at the same meeting. The Presby-
tery appointed the Rev. Mr. Watson te mode-
rate in a cali at Dundee on the 31st ef JuIy,
toe report on.the 8th of August The Home
Mission, was instructed ta prepare a Scheme
for the annual missionary meetines. After
routine business the Presbytery adjeurned.-
J. PAITERSON, C/k.

The Presbytery of BrockviUle beid its iast
regular meeting at Morrisbuarg on Tuesday
and Wednesday, the r ith and î2th instant-
The foiiowing are the chief items of the busi-
ness transacted : --- i.-What is beiieved te be
a seulemen*4 of the question of bounds of con-
gregations in South Gewer and Meuntain has
been effected. 2.-The resignation of Mr.
Dey, consequent on his acceptance of the
pcsition of Dean of residence in the Presby-
terian College, Montreal, was submitted and
accepted, ta, take effect on the 17th instant
For salce of establishing a precedent, Mr. Dey
suggested that there be ne complimnentary
minute anent his resignation entçred on the
records. The suggestion was adopted, and is
li.kely te, be taken as a precedent hereafter.
3.-At his'own request, Mr. John Mitchell,
B. D., was transferred for trials for license te,
the Presbytery ef Ottawa. 4.-Two miàssien

stations had been organized as congregations
-one, Chestervilie, being added te Mr. Wil-
son's charge, the other, N. Williamburg, ap-
plied te Presbytcry for connection with some
ministeriai charge; and the application was
referred te a committee. 5.-Dr. jardine was re-
appointed as representative within the bounds
of the Coilege Fund. 6.--A congratulatory
minute anent Mr. Burnfield's safe return from
Egypt and the Holy Land, was put upon the
record, 7.-The next regular meeting was ap-
pointed to take place within Mr. Morrson's
Church, Waddington, N.Y., September 12th,

at 7P.DL W. M. McKIBBIN, Pby., C/k
KINGSTON, Juiy 3 and 4 :-Dr. Smith was

appointed Moderator for six months. Sand
Bay was united with Lansdowne, and Mr.
Gracey authorized te mederate in a cal) in
that li. The Home Mission and Examin-
ing Committees were re-appointed. The re-
signation of Glenburni', hy Mr. Chamnbers,
tendered at a previo" meeting, was with-
drawn. Rev. Geoffrey Shore was received as
a Minister of the Church. A resolution of
condolence with Dr. Smith, having reference
ta the death of his wife, was adopted. A cir-
cular based on the resolutions of the Sab-
bath Schooi conference is te be prepared
for distribution among the Sabbath Sthools of
the bounds.

T. S. CHAMBERS, C/k.
TORONTO : 4th Juiy ----The Presbytery gave

its sanction te, the formation of a new congre-
g.etinrn, ta be known as the Carlton Street Con-
gregation. It commences with thirty-two com-
municants and fourteen adherents. Agreeabiy
te permission received from the General As-
sembiy, the Rev. Daniel Blue was received as
a minister of the Church. Messrs. Maciaren
and Neill wzre exaxnined with a view te licen-
sure--R.- MONTEATH, C/k.

LONDON : July i i th :.-Rev. Dr. Proudfoot,
in Uic absence of the Moderator, Rev. J. A.
Murray, was placed. in the Mederator's chair.
From the congregation of Kingston, asking for
moderation in a cali te Uic Rev. John Currie.
The cail was signed by e'.ghty-seven com-
municants and thirtv-eight adherents. Rev.
Mr. Rennie meved that the cail be sustained.
A letter was received from the Rev. John
Stewart, of Sunnyside, Man., relative te a pay-
ment of b,-ck saiary b y the cengregation of
Kintyre. Rev. Mr. Henderson moved that
Uic matter of arrears should net now interfere
with the cadi, but that a committee be ap-
pointed te investigate the affair. Rev. Mr.
Currie annouxiced his acceptance of the cail.
Rev. Messrs. Beainer and Malloy, and Eider
Deuglass, of Watford, were appointed a
comznittee on Uic question ef arrears. Rev.
Mr. McAdam, for whose receptien appli-
cation had been made te Uic General As-
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sembly, and granted, was rcceived by the
Presbytery. The 25th of July, at 7.30
p. nm., was appointed for Mr. McAdaxn's
induction, on which occasion LDr. Proudfoot
will preside, Rev. Mr. Rennie preach, and
Rev. Mr. Henderson address the people. The
examination of Mr. Curry for ordination, pre-
vious to taking his Kintyre appointinent, was
fixed to be held at Strathroy, before the Pres-
bytery on JulY 25th. An application for a
supplementary grant to Delaware was heard.
Mr. Henderson reported on the Delaware
clain. as discussed at the General A ssembly.
Yhe Home Mission Comniittee agreed to ex-
amine and consider the question favorably.
Rcv. Mr. Rennie reported that he had visited
Port Burwell. He found that the church had
fallen back very much, ini consequence of the
decrease of population in the village and
neighboring town of Vienna. He advocated
the pushing of the church, however, in that
p lace, and thought a fair congregation niight

bgathered if the people were given continuai
supply. The people would, at Ieast, be able
to pay $300, and he advocated an application
to the Home Mission Committee for $300
more.

PÀRis.-The regular meeting of this Pres-
bytery was held on Tuesday, the 4th irnst., in
Duniies St. Church, Paris. The Rev. John
McEwan, of Ingersoll, was chosen as
Moderator for the ensuing year. The Rev.
John Gray, of Orillia, and Rev. Professor
Bryce, of Winnipeg, being present, were ini-
vited to sit with the court as correspondig
members. The Presbytery entered on con-
s;deration of the cali froin Orillia to the Rev.
R. N. Grant, of Knoy Church> Ingersoill
Parties being called, there appeared on be-
haif of the Presbytery of Barrie, Rev. John
(Àay, and for the Orillia congregation, Mr.
Allan, eider ; and for Knox Church, Ingersoll,
Messrs. Birse, Hewit, Merchant, and Botes.
Parties havin& been heard, and the call havmng
been placed in Mr. Grant's hands, with the
request that hie intimate his mind in reference
thereto, he signified, his acceptance of the cail.
It was thereafter moved by Dr. Cochrane,
seconded by Rev. Mr. Rolertson, and agreed,
that the translation sought be granted, and
tuie pulpit of Knox Church, Ingersoil, be
declared vacant on a.nd after the 23rd inst.
Further, the Presbytery, in parting vtith their
brother, Mr. Grant, do so with great regret.
The Presbytery assure Mr. Grant of their
best wishes for his abundant success, and they
follow him, and his beloved fanùly with their
earnest prayers to his new sphere of labou~r.
The Rev. J. Little, of Princeton, was appointed
to declare the pulpit vacant on the 23rd inst.,
and Mr. McMullen was appointed Moderator
of session during the vacancy. The P.~y
tery then proceeded to hear Mr. McKinleys
tril- discourses and to excamine bim for.oedin-

ation, and said discourses and examinations
[having been unanimously sustained, his
ordination and induction were appointed to
take p lace on Tuesday, the z îth inst, at
lnnerkip, at t1iree o'clock p.m., Rev. W. A.
Mckay to preside, Rev. R. Scrimgeour to
preach, Rev. J. Ballantyne to address the
minister, a.îd Mr. McMullen the congregation.
The Presbytery then adjourned to meet in
Knox Church, Ingersoli, on Tuesday, i9th
September, at twelve o'clock noon.-W. T.
MCMULLEN, Pres. Ckrk.

BRUCE:- 4th July :---There was read an ex-
tract minute of the General Assemb!y, grant-
ing leave to the Rev. John Scott to retire froin
fthe active duties of the ministry. There was
also read a communic?-tion from Mr. Scott,
tendering his resignation of his pastoral charge
of NothBrce and St. A.ndrews' Church,
Saugeen, on account of failing health anid
faxnily affliction. The Presbytery expressed
deep synipathy with Mr. -Scott in~ his aiilic-
tien, laid bis resignatior -a the table and cited

at next regular meeting. There was sustained
a cati frorrn St. Paul's Churcli, Walkerton and
Balaklava, in favour of the Rev. John Mordy,
M.A., of Leith and Annan, in the Presbytery
'of Owen Sound. The saiary promised is Sioco.
--A. G. FoiïuBas, Cik.

SARNIA.: 4th J uly >~-Standing Committees
were! appointed for the year, on iinance, Tem-
perance, Statistics, Sabbath-sc.-oole, State of
Religion, and the difierent Schemes of the
Church. An extract from the General Assein-
bly was read, iritinîating that Sombra had been
transferred frorni the Presbytery of Chatham
and committed tu the care of this Presbytery.
It was agreed to appoint Messrs. McCutcheon

Pand Macdonald to visit the whole field and
take such prudent action '... circumstances may
warrant.---GEo. CUTHBERTSON, Clk.

SE..ANDR.Ew KENNEDY, of London, Ont.,
recently passed away at the patriarchal

age of 03. He was a native of Lead Huis,
Lanarkshire, Scotland ; and was educated for
the ministry c..: the Associate Presbyterian
Synod of Scotland. His first charge was that
of Keith, in Banffshire, where hie labored with
rnuch success for twenty years. In 1840 hs-
carne to Canada and took charge etf a congre-
gation at Lachute, rnear Montreal, for seven
years. In 1847 he removcd to London where
hie was erployed as agecnt of the Presbyterian
Board of Publication of Philadeiphia. During
his residence in London he was an active co-
worker with Dr. Proudf6ot, of whosc congre-
gation he was a member, and also iendered
valuable asz;stance to the other miu*véterz oi
the City..
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WILLIAM INNES Gi'NN, an eider of East
River, St. Mary's, Nova Scotia, died on the
i i th J une. He filled the office of the eider-
ship with faithfulness for about sixteen years.
His Iast illness cantinued over two, years, and
he bore extreme and Iong-continued suffering
with exernplary patience, meekness and sub-
mission ta the will of God.

?JR. JOHN BAIRD, a member of the Kirk-
session of Amas and Orchardville and
Middle Normanby, died suddenly at Mount
Forest on the 27th Of May in the 61st year af
bis age.

MR. DONALD SPENcE, an eider in St.
Andrew's Church, Fenelon, has also passed
away in the 78th year of his age. He was a
native of Islay, Scotland.

.3JR. JOHN MACLEL -,of Morven,died
, ,on the 3oth of May, in the 82nd year of

his age. He was anc of the oldest and, by
general consent, anc of the most venerated
ininisters in the Established Church. The
" High Prest of Morven," as he used ta be
good naturedly called, on account of his coin-
manding stature, was at the time of his death
tbe patriarchal head of the Macleod faznily
which for ge.îerations past bas occupied a
,distinguishýd position in the Church. He
was born in the manse of Morven, or, as it
used ta be called, " the hause of Funary,"-
thc home ai the Macleods for a hundred years,
and succeeded his father as minister of the
parish in 1824. His brothc~ became mînister
o'f St. Columiba Church, Glasgow, and was the
father of the late Dr. Norman Macleod, of the
Barony, and af Dr. Donald Macleod, now af
Park Church, Glasgow. He bas himself left
two sons in the Church, John and Norman;
the former is the minister af Gavan, and thc
latter of St. Stephen's Church, Edinburgh-
both are men of mark and influence. Dr.
Maclead wzýi, almost of necessiry, a conserva-
tive, and although allied with what was called
the Moderate jparty, was a man af a thor-
oughly evangelical type. In 1845, accompa-
nie>l 6y bis nephew, the late Dr. Norman, and
the late Dr. Simpson, of Kirknewton, he visited
Canada, a id the writer weil remernbers h;s
courtly address, affectionate manner, and bis
convincing eloquence. Wherever he went at
that timne, he left beh.ind him an impression
that could nat be easily effaced.

" He had an extensive knowledge af Gadîic p-ýe-
try, and himseif wrote several Gelic sangs,, which
a=c stili failiar, especially ta the bciatmcn ai the
West - ciss by-tbe-by whose skili be rivailed in
navigating the Hebridean friths. In canveîi.rtion,'
Dr. Macleid displayed a quick and ready power af
-ep~14e It is told of him that, meeting a welI.
knowu.Pree Church minister, he remarked, in bis
usua' pleasant vay, "I hear, Mfr. M ., you ame about

ta jc>in the Church of Scatland." God flrbid," naid
thezealous Free Cburchman. "1Well., sir," rejawned
the Doctor, " that was wbat I said myseif whcn 1
beard ai it." When bie wus preScntcd ta the par"l
of Locbbroam, feeling was running very high ini
that quarter on ecclesiastical matters, ad an oid
wroran wbom hie met nid, "I1 amn told, Dr. Mac-
leod, that there's a law passed tbat wc nccd flot talc'.
any ministtrunlej wc hkchioe" "Ycs,"said tI'.
Doctor, "but there's also a Iaw r>assed that ne .nin-
ister necd corne ta you unless b, likes eit1-'c.' 0f
Dr. Macleod's carcer as a minister nat P' few ai the
incidents have been recorded mn thc popuý.&r " Re-
miniscences ai a Highlan4 Parisb." Althongh bis
manner ai addressing the Highlanders differedironi
that ai many Gaclîc preachers in being uingiLLriy
calai, and apparentlyuinimpaaioncd, hcemvertheleus
exerciscd a wandcrfiil corniand ever the feelings of
bis audience; and the spectacle ofano ope-air com-
munion in Mu1L, wiùh the tail, whitehaircd fgr
tolwcrn ovr the assemblage, and maving thcm by
bis wose the trees arc stirred by thc *id was
anc whicb, once scen, could not readily be fargot-

For a manth or two after the rising ai the
transatlantic Assemblies and Synods, a luU]
usually ensues long enaugh for the echaes of
the debates ta die away. Those who have
taken Uic most active part in them, sot soon as
thcy are over, gencrally take the wings ai the
morning and seek rest and recuperatian in
same ai those inviting summer retreats that
are witbin reach ai aIL Many of the South-
cmn ministers repair ta the Highlands, seine to>
go the raund of the communions in thc nartb,
others ta, seule down quietly for a time, talcîng
the duty of the parish minister. AIl ai Uiem
make a point ta ascertain Uic minds ai the
people in regard ta, the great questions that
may bave been discctssed in %Uic Supreme
Courts. The leaders ai Uic Free Church will be
specially anxious ta feel the pulse ai the narth-
ern congregatians an the subj ect ai " d isestab-
lîshmcnt» just now. For although Principal
Ra; ny's " out and out" motion was carried by
a large majority in the General Assembly, Dr.
Begg and Pro£ Smcaton, backed by Dr. Ken-
nedy, ai Dingwall, and others, are said ta, be
promating a petition asking Parliament ta, re-
jcct every proposaI for disestablishment, and
ta, give effect ta thec daim set forth by the Es-
tablished Church in 1842, and by the Free
Church in 1843, and thereby pave the way for
a satislàctary reunian ai the Presbyterians ai
Scatland. On thc other hand, the Established
Church is marshalling its farces for the coim-
mng canflict. Their committee appainted ta,
watcb over the course ai events are alive ta
the gravity ai the situation, and have asked
the Premier in the event ai bis receiving a de-
putation ftom the Free Church on the subject
ai Church and State in Scatland, ta grant a
similar interview ta a deputatian froni the
Church ai Scatland. I n the meantime a camn-
prehensive statement has been published and
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widely circulated, setting forth the nuincrical
strength and Uie effective working force of the
Church, from, which we make t he following
brief extracts :

IlAt the lime of the Secemion of 1843, the num-
ber o! ministera in charges in the Charch wuS 1203.
Of these, 451 seceded. The number of parish min-
isters who seceded Vas 289 ; the rena intng 162 lie-
ing miristers of chapela of case, or uncndowed
churches, who had been derlared by Uic Court of
Session to posscss noright to acata in the Church
Courts. The number of ministers who did flot se-
ce *e in 1843 was 752, of whom, 635 were parlaS
ý!anWter,, and 117 ministers of chapela of cas."

Uic Âyth ct e>f Parliament Of 1874, abo!iibing
Churc Patronage, and giving to congregations tbe
right to elect Uhi r miniaters, thc Church vras
brought bsck to Uic position it octupicd at the Re-
volution Setulement in 16904 which had been in-

rigdbyth-Act cfQue Anne. The Aboition
of Ptoaebsin no way weakcncd the connec-
tion betwcen the Cburch of Scotland mnd the State.
It bas doue no injustice te Dissenters; it removed
what wus in their estimation a grievance, against
w"ic, me, long as they continucdl membra cf Uic
Church tbey proteated."

'g Since 1845 the mnembera and frienda o! the
Church, by tteir freewill offeringa, have erected and
endowcd 312 ncw Panashes, ecd ha vinga endo,-
ment cf at lcast £120 per annum, beisi many
cases a Manse. The value of these fabricsanm.d en-
dowmenta exceeds £2,eoo,ýooo.

"lThe number of endowcd Parîshe is nov 1276,
cf nen-parochial Churches, x56, and of Prcaching
and Mission Stations, iac. The number cf com-
municants in iS 188 as fonnd to be 515,ooo--an
increase in five years of 55,o00. Since 1845, 312
new Pauiahes have ben created at an expense o!
$iOooooo. The receipts 5or Home Missions in
1880were, $77,900; for Foreign Missions, $98, 145;
for Jewish Missions, $25, 12o; and the total for
Congremtional, Charitable, and Missionary Pur-

P3 aot$1,599.,235.
IRELAND.-The General Assembly held

its annual meeting in Belfast in the bcginning
of June. Dr. W. F. Stevenson, the rctiring
moderator, preached an admirable sermon on
the subject cf Missions, cf which he hirnself
is now thc foremost advocate in Britain. The
Rev. T. Y. Killen, of Belfast, was eiected ir -
derator for thc current year. The subject of
instrumental music was again discussed at
great length arid with intense keenness. The
Rev. H. B. Wilson, of Cookstown, spoke ably
for two hours in support cf the overtures, a.sk-
ing that liberty be accorded to congregations
in this bebai. But Uic amendnient,supported
by Messrs. Petticrcw and J. M. Rcdgcrs, both
cf Derry, against the "innovation," carried
the day. At the close cf an exciting debate
the vote stood: for the amendment, 360; con-
trai-y, 34. The majority, narrowcd down to
flftecn, after years of agitation, cari scarcely be
calied a victory: it is rather a sign and pre-
sage that Uic tide is atout to turn, and that the
uime is soon coming when the superabundance
of oratory bcstowed on this vexata quoestio

may be more profitably ernployed in other
channels. It is net a little singular that the
eiders voted two te crnc for thc amendrnent
0f the ministers, 247 voted for liberty, and 161
for the amendment. The report on Colonial
missions, given in by Dr. Wilson, cf Limerick,
was of a very hopeful and satisfactory kind.
'lOwing te the necessities and the noble mis-
sion work cf the Canadian Church, the Board
increased by a small amount its grants te the
Prcsbyterian Church in Canada.» Besides
giving $5oo te Manitoba College, they had
divided 02,25o betwixt Uic Home missions and
the work cf French evangelization in Canada.
But far beyond the intrmnsic value cf their
grants cf moncy, were Uic hcarty expressions
cf synipathy with our missionary wcrk in thc
great North-lVest. The Homne and Foreign
mission work cf Uic Irish Church vas fuUy
discussed, anid abundant evidence given that
both are bcing prosccuted vigorcusly. The
moderator submitted the report on the Susten-
tation Fund in a speech cf great weight and
force. Rev. James Cargin, cf Derry, made arn
admirable speech on Systematie Beneficence.
A deputation from Uic Free Church, consisting
of ex-Mederater Dr. Laughton, Revd. David
Guthrie, and Bailie Dickson, were weil re-
ceived. The addresses cf Messrs. Browni and
Swanson, missionaries frons India and China.
respectively, added greatly te the intcrest et
thc meeting. Emiàgratien is telling upon the
membersbip o! the Chus-ch. Since 1874, there
bas been a decrease of some seven or eight
Uiousand members. But, on the other hand,
there has been a considerable increase in thc
funds cf the Church, and In the stipends cf
the ministers. The Commutation Fund,which
'grew eut cf Uic surrender of Uic Regium Do-
rnum at the time cf the disestablishment,
ameunts now te nearly $3,oooo. There ar-e
twenty ministers in this Churzh who have
been over flfty years in the ministry. The
oldest is the Revd. S. McCurdy, cf Stewarts-
town, who was ordained in 1817. It is Pro-
posed te build a handsomc Assembly Hall in
Belfast, and Dr. Knox is sanguine that it will
be completed in time te receive wiîhin its
walls the next General Presbyteriam Council,
which is appointed te, meet in Belfast lin June
1884

WE NOTICE somec imnportant changes in
Uic personnel ef the Committees of the Scotch
Churches. Dr. Archibald Scott, cf St. George's,
Edinburýh, has been appointcd Convener of
Uic Foreign Mission Committce cf Uie Estab-
lished Church vice Dr. Herdman, resigned.
Colcnel A. G. Young succeeds Uic late Dr.
Main in Uic Convenership cf Uic similar Coin-
mitcc cf Uic Free Church ; and the Rcv. J.
C. Burns, cf Kirkliston, takes the Convener-
ship cf the Colonial Commnittee of the Fi-e
Church in the roorri of Rev. Robert G. Bal-
four, resigned.
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UN 1TED STAtES.-The N. York Timtes
makes the following announcement :-" The
Board of Foreign Missionts of the Presbyte-
riaxâ Church has recently made its appropria-
tion for the year 1882 and up to the ist of
May, 1883, for the support of its work. It
amounts to the lar ge suni of $64o,ooo. An
examination of the last annual report of the
Board, the forty-fiftb, shows some interesting
L cts. The receipts by the Board, of gif ts from
living members of the Preshyterian Church
and legacies, arnount to the sum Of $10,497,_
430 Silice the year 1833, vl'en its operations
commenced, and this entire sui lias been ex-
pended in missionary operations. The tabu-
lated statement of these receipts shows the
constant annual increase of these gifts. In tht
year 1834 the receipts were $16,296. In the
year 1864 thcy amounted to $188,335. For
the year ending May 1, 1882, tbey amounted1
1o $592,289ý The amount appropriated by the
Board for the coming year is the largest yet
mnade, and as the expenditures are incurred ini
-advance of the receipts, it shows liow -ystem-
-atic the principle o f voluntary giving to this
cause, which is dear to that Churcli, lias lie-
-corne, and witli wliat reasonable assurance the
Managers rnay replte their operations on
.anticipated gifts. Thle missionanes are out in
their respective fields of work and must lie
sustaincd. A failure of gifts would put an end
to the work and necessitate their recall. The
Board is scnding out about thirty new mis-
sionaries, which increases the estimates very
xnuch, but will add, of course, to the effective-
ness of the missions."

EGYPT.-Tlie Pkilade<pk Peytrian
taus rcfers to the crisis in Egypt and its effect
on missionaries and their work :-« In the
montli of March last, Dr. Lansing, one of the
good mncn who have made the United Presby-
terian mission in Epypt a power for Christ in
that land of old histonic associations, wrote
witli mucli animation and courage of the an-
nual meeting of the Egyptian Presbytery, and
of the cliecring reports which reachcd the
Presbytery froni ail parts of Uic land, ending
bis report witli the words that "the prospect
is that the current year will be yet more pros-
perous than thc past" Threc months of thc
year are gone, and the members of that pros-
perous Mission have been forced to flee from
a murderous mob, and to find protection under
the flag of their country ftying at Uic masthead
of one of its naval vessels. Ee Iatest advices
arc, that the missionanies have entirely left
Egypt for some Europcan port, there to await
the developments of Uic future, and to learn
the will of God concerning Uiemselves and
thcir work. Thec slau&ýater of Europcans in
Alexandria, in which it is now said that --- -rl-
four hundred persns were fatélly murdcrdý
was ostcnsibly directed against Uic nationality
.of the poor victîims, and doubtless race-liatred

burned intensely ini the hcarts of Uic assassins,
but it addcd to the fierlceness of the assault
that the murdered ones were " infidel dogs,"
who could lie siain without mercy by the fol-
lowers of d'e truc prophet -J God. Mean-
while the Christian people of this and
other lIpnds inust be profoundly interested in
the question whethcr Uic disturbances and
changes whi-h are occurring, or se-rm to be
impending, will tend to the advancement of
thc Kingdom oz Christ, or hiinder for a time
its progress. And in particular Uic Presbyte-
rian Churci lias a special interest in ail Uic
movements in Uiese old lands, because some
of its most important Missions have been es-
tab±isled within the realm of the Sultan."

POWER 0F THE GOSPEL-
Wlien Miss Martincau visited this country,

she was introduccd to Mr. Clay, and during
Uic conversation she is reportcd as sneeîing at
practical religion. To which Mr. Clay rephced:
-lMiss M artincau, 1 do not kxiow practically
about wliat the churches cail religion. I wish
I dîd. But I do know of its cffects. In the
ncighborliood of my home were two very esti-
mable farnilies who in years past feUl into what
is known as a 'Kentucky feud,' which means
that as often as any of Uie embittered parties
met at a fair or public meeting there was a
probability Uiat Uie ftay would t2gin, and it
was as likely to kili the innocent as Uiose in
the strife. The neiglibours did every thing in
their power for reconciliation. 1 did ail ini my
poýer with Uic rest; but ail was vain. The

kling went o n unti-1 one of Uic denominations
known liere as Uic Baptists lield what tliey
call a 'basket meeting,' and liad what they
cail a <revival,' and these belligeren t famulies
werc converted, as they say, and they have
lived on Uic best of terins ever since, a bless-
ing to, the whrile c<immunity. 1 tell you, Miss
Martincau, that wliatever will change a Ken-
tucky feud into loving fellowship so, soon and
effectively is of God. No power short of His
could do it»

THE MACALL MISSION.

JT is now more than ten y ars since Mr.
Macall opened a mission hal in Paris, in

the vcry midst of the artisan district and began
preaching Uic Gospel. Now, in Paris and
its, environs, lie lias tkiry-two mission halls
where Uic Gospetl is regularly preached, of
which sevien werc added during last year.
Scattered througliout France lie lias establisli-
ed in ail during Uie first ten years of his work,
about sixty preaching stations, or on an
average, six annunily. Thic following was re-
ceived a few days since fri thc Rev. G. T.
Dodds, Uic efficient and laborious co-adjutor
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of MIr. Macail, in a pvate letter froma Paris, to Algeria for a six weeks tour of evangeliza-

_r pafr tsl -" We are having many tion, whither somne of the Vaudois French
tokens of blessing just now. 1 neyer saw Protestants have recently emigrated. The
larger meetings, at St. Honori and Rivoli halls work of eva.ngeljzation goes forward despite
especially. But that is nlot ail; the impres- obstacles, which are neither few nor small.
sion is visible to the eye. The people are so The Macail Méissurn is adding to the nuinber
serions, and to my great delight tbey remain of its preaching stations ini different parts of
willingly behmnd, somnetimes as many as forty, France. The indornitable director of this,
,6fty, and even se'zenty for a prayer meeting, work has his Gospel halls established in the
which is rapidly assumning the character of an most crowded parts of Paris, to the numnber of
" inquiry meeting." We have niany tokens of twenty-fve or thereabouts, and it seemns he is
the spirit's presence. I amn sure you pray for aiming- to plant similar stations ail over
us and for the people. Perhaps we are nearer France.He needs thus to besiege the great
the outpouring of the spirit in this city and stronghold of Ronianisni and indifference,.
country than we imagine. I long for it, and from a multitude of vantage points, so that
our longing is surely a sign that it is coming.1" their fali shah be rendered more certain and

Good news cornes froni Pastor Hirsch. At speedy. Recently hie and Mr. Dodds were-
Pouilly be gave an evangelistic address to over in London, to impress upon the Chris-
some th;ret hundred in a dancing hall, some of tian people of that city the great need of
whons were women, and most of theni Roman France, and to solicit funds for enla gin~ their-
Catholics. These heard the word with glad- work. he evangelical societies off france
ness. He also spoke at La Chanite, in a have agents here and there addressi-ng meet-
theatre to five hundred people, and made an ings on the great subject of the Gospel. These
excellent impression. This town was one of are in general well received, eagerly listened
the many watered by the blood of the Hugue- to, having among their auditors, often, the
nots long ago. At Chef-Boutonne a preaching leading officiais of the municpality, 'Who
station bas been established, and the Gospel welconie them publicly to their tù'vn or vil-
proclaimed again after a period of one hun- lage. There stems a growinig disposition on
dred and ninety-Iwo yearsr, during whi ch tirne the par of Romnan Gatholics to hear, which is
Romanism prevailed. frequently followed up by a renunciation of

At Coursan, a town Of 3,000, our old friend Romanismn and an emnbracing of Protestantism.
Pastor Ouriere has formed a smahl churcb, of Buxv is a village wholly Roman Catholic, in
vwhich thirty-two had renounced Romnanism the west. The reua gospel meeting there
within the past two years. How white are are attended by fromn-yo ont h#0 uudred
the fields, and numerous the doors of use- people. ST. GENGOux is Lsh4peful, but numn-
fulness open, which cannot be improved for bers a few devout people, who assemrble for
lack of neans ! religlous instruction. At Carberon M. Fancy

Pastor Vernier sroke recently to five hurc- had somne flirte tofour Aundred hearers. The
dred persaons, men, women and children, in a priest announced that he would answer Pastor
large bail at Cours, a town in the Rbone Fancy the next Sabbath. He did so, but the
Departsnent, most of whom stood br two "mr people were so incensed by bis address, that
until he bad dont. At Thizy about one huis- they becarne much more favorably disposed te
dred men, including the Mayor of the town, the pastor. M. Paul Bouchard held a second
hecard hisn, the latter publicly th-anking him at meeting there with great succcss, and the
the close of his addrcss ; asking him to return people ask for continued preaching. Fre-
wgith the assurance that the wornen would also qucntly the priests assist to make the pastor's
attend. This is a part alniost entirely Catho- meeting successful, by forbidding bis people
lic. At Houfiem, Pastor Lepoids held three to attend. They thus corne te know where
metings,% the hall being fihled on each occa- the maeeting is and go. Thus the dawn of the
sion. HUe some conversions are reported, gospel day is slowly brightening and broaden-
and some por drunlcards reclaimcd. At îng. C. H.
Charupieux, Pastor Galland was called upon to
conduct the funeral ceremonies of awell-known MK q
and highly respected mnan, a Romnanist. "i Os fl t%%ot
birth, it being bis own request before he dit-IL EXTRACTS FROM REPORTS PRESENTED TO>
This gave him tht privilege cf preaching the THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Gospel to some four or flue Asw4red people,
who had neyer heard it before, and who listen- EUaskYé Set!iO.
ed with respectflil attention and eagerty ac-
ce pted tracts. In thc Calvi district the evan- ORE Preachers wanted. The Churcb
gelist founid that some books sold a few days unquestionably wants mort. The Great
prelliously had been burned-the old story, Lord is surely calliri on us to fuirnish more.
but a ,ery good sign of the work the Gospel is Our supply of prelcers is manifestly inade-
doing. M. Reveillaud with a friend has gone quate. We have in the Maritime Provinces.
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four or five coming to our help annually, but
we need eight or ten. Last winter we had flot
a nian to send to carry the Gospel to the Lurn-
bermen of New Brunswick, cut off from al
public reiigious ordinances, nor are we now in

a pofsition to occupy, cxcept for the summer,
he four post., indica:ed by the St. John Pres-

bytery as in jeopardy. And witb more mien
further supples are required. if the mien
should be providedth2i;r location would i nvolve
the outlay of another thousand per annum.
And how is this to be accomplished? If min-
isters wii bring the needs oFthe Church fully
before their people, awakening an intelligent
interest ini ail her schemes, and will make ar-
rangements for frequent and systematic con-
tributions, the object will lie gained, but flot
otherwise, for vague appeals will meet wNith
feeble and fltful responses.

FINANcE.s.-The Committee began the year
,%vith a debt Of $623 5,3, and they close it with
a balance on hand. A few years ago, large
aid came froîn the Established and Free
Churches of Scotland, now that aid is given
for the benefit of Manitoba and the North-
West. Whatever lias corne into our treasury
has been froni the spontaneous efforts of our
people. The grant kindiy sent froni Ireland
was applied as formerly to help weak congre-
gations, and went to aid the fuand of another
Committee.

Last year's report closed with these words,
-"While thankful to thle Parent Churches, for
much kindness and great liberality, hencefor-
ward we must look entirely to our own peo-
ple ; combining a proper self-reliance, witli
full trust in the presence and resources of Him
whio is able to make ail grace to abound to-
wards usthat we always having allsufficiency in
ail things may lie able to abound to every good
work" We repmet tht words with emphasis.
Our people are both able and wiiling to carry
on their own missions, and are showing that
they will do so. One hundred and sixty-four
congregations have corne forward to maintainj
our funds, and our independence; and the1
Conni:ttee would express cordial thanks for
the liberality of many. Had ail responded,
another object earnestly desircd by the Coin-
mittee, the sending of some five liundrcd or a
thousand dollars to help the missions in the
North-West, miglit have been reached. Indi-
rectly, indced, something bas been done. Two
hundred and fifty dollars have been rcmitted
to Manitoba College, provision.has been made
,io that gifts hitherto received from Scotland,
have been transferred to the newer country,
and active supporters from neariy every con-
gregation ini the Maritime Provinces, somc of
%vhom are trained givers, have gone WVest and
'will strengthen Churcli and Mission Stations
,there. The Committee would gladly have sent
more ;because they believe in dispersing
abroad, in working for, and giving to. tic

Lord's cause, beyond our own limited sphere;
and more especially because they recognize
the obligation of the Presbyterian Churcli in
Canada, regardless of lines and landmarks, to
follow our people over the continent, and to
extend the Churcli of Christ, froni shore to
shore. May this or some other Committee,
ere long, be able to report that every Congre-
gation in the Maritime Provinces lias sent up
its contribution to the Home Mission Work of
the Churcli.

Wesrtern Section.

"In the endeavour to develop the liberality,
of our people, towards their ministers and
missionaries, the Committee have been cor-
dially supported by the several Presbyteries of
the Churcli. The reduced grants for the pre-
sent year in Manitoba and the North-West,
indicate a willingness on the part of the set--
tlers in that distant province, to give for the
support of gospel ordînances, in proportion to
t4ieir material prosperity. But while the Com-
mittee are thus speedily reducing the grants
given, to what may now lie called the older
stations,-new fields are so rapidly occupied
with the rush of population now going on, that
witliout a mucli larger revenue, they cannot
possibly keep pare with the demands mnade
upon them. Nor is it to lie forgotten, that the
abiiity to give for mission work, lias been ma-
terially diminished by Presbyterian emigration
to the North-West, which is stili going on.
There is thus greater necessity, that those who
have the means, sliould give more liberally
than tliey have ever yet donc that our cause
may not sufièr at this niost important and crit-
ical stage of Missionary enterprise in those
more distant and liopeful fields committed to
our care. The inemorable words of the late
John AngeUl James, addressed twenty-five
ycars ago to the Anserican Churches, are now
specially appropriate to the Presbyterian
Cliurch in Canada; " Your policy must be a
home policy. You must cultivate the wvaste
places of your homestead. On your lands

anin a great mneasure, the future interests
of th globe. 1-ence the unspeakable import-
ance of your churches concentrating, in a great
measure, their religious efforts upon your
country.»

In closing their report, the Committee car-
nestly press upon ministers and office-bearers,
a due recognition of the vast extent of our
great Home Mission field. In proportion as
its clamant necessities are intelligently pre-
sented to our congregations, will lie the liberal
response of the rnembership. The germn cf
Home Mission work is to bce found, in our
Lord's words addressed to lis disciples: 'lThat
repentance should lie prcached in Hiç naine
among ail nations, beginnine at Jerusalem."
And just in proportion as t'ais departrnent is
energetically prosecuted, wCI all the other
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schemes prosper. Our cotintry, especially in
the NorthWest, is growing under the pres-
sure of a stimulus that is unprecedented. Its
progress is " like the forced marches of ar-
mies.>" A fixed character fur ail time, is now
being given to, thc nation. The question be-
fore us is, " shall the Cburch convert the land,
or shall the powers of evil outstrip it, in the
struggle for supremnacy?> As bas been wel
said: "4Ours are the promises, promises great
and sure, hecause the emergency is great. We
cannot afford to wait-the plans af God w~ill
flot wait. We are shut up to a perilous alter-
native. Immeasurable opportunities surround
and overshadaw us. That which is ta b. donc
here, must be donc soon. If titis continent is
ta be saved to Christ> and if the imxneasura-
bic power of its resources and its prestige is
to be insured ta the cause of the world's con-
version, the critical buflc of the work must be
donc now. The decisive blows of conquest
must be struck now. For reasons of exigency,
equally imper-ative with those which crowded
Jerusalemn upon the attention of the apostolic
pioneers, this country stands on the roll of
evangelical enterprise to-day. "No-vor neyer"
miust therefore be the motto of success in Ca-
nadian Home Missions."

It must rejoice this General Assembly to
know that a spirit of missionary enthusiasmn
perades ail our Theological Institutions, and
that numbers are offering for neglected Mis-
sion fields. Instead of seeking more lucrative
and promninent positions in the aider provinces,
they are ready ta go wherever the Church
wouid have themn labour. Surely such a spirit
of cansecration demands of the Cburch, in-
creasing prayer and greater liberality, that
they rabeUflot only einmnently succssiil but
also adcquately supportcd in their arduous la-
bours."

The number of distinct Mission fields under
the care of the Western Comnmittee last year
was 141, in which were 422 prcaching stations.
T-e average Sabbath attendance at these sta-
tions was 14,069; the number of communi-
cants connected with tbem being 6,087. The
amounit contributed by the stations for the sup-
port of ordinances duning the year was $25,-
132; the amunt rectived by them from the
Home Mission Bouxd, $24,927.

.The. numbero0<Supplemented congregations
in the Western Section is 82. Connected with
these are 3,487 families, 5,978 communicants.
The average attendanice upon Sabbath ordin-
ances 15 12,902. The amounit of Stipend con-
tributed by these cangregatians during the
year was $34,6 11 ; the total Supplement given
by the Home Mission committee during the
year was 810,073. 'Thbe total number of Mis-
sionaries employeil under the direction of the
Committee last year was 161, as foliows :--49
ministers and licentiates; 53 Theolagical stu.
dents; 47 student catechist&, and 12 lay cate-

cbists. Uniess it lie in the neighbourng
states, na other Church in the warid bas so
extensive and interesting a Home Mission field
as that which has been given ta the Presbyte-
rian Church in Canada. It is wortby of aur
most strenuaus efforts and the fullest exercise
of aur iiberality. If we be found Fàîithful ta
aur duty now, future generations wiii rise up
and cali us biessed.

9hurtb OUiI4diug euuld

Wl HLSI this subject was before the As-
sembly, the Rev. L G. MacNeiii, of

St. John's, Newfoundland, read a letter ftom a
member uf bi s congregation, enclosing Si100 ta
be devoted for the purposes af a Cburch
Building, Fund for the church in general, pro-
vided such a sciieme should be sanctioned by
the Generai As-sembly ; otherwise, ta, be
given ta the fund which bas been inaugurated
in the North-West. As the latter is the oniy
anc before tbe Churcli at present the hand-
some donation goes ta swell the considerable
arnunt already received by the Rev. James
Robertson, the superintendent af the mission
in thc North-West, ontbisbebalf. The neces-
sity and advantages of such a fund are weil set
forth in a printed circular addressed ta the
members anal adherents of thc church by Mr.
R. which is worthy of careful perusal. It
commences with the astounding statement
that the North-West is capable of containing a
population of at leaSt 25,001:,000, settled as
Ontario is ! The inflow of settiers is aiready
large. During thc flrst four months af Uic
year 25,000 immigrants werc reported, and it
is now thought that before the session closes
sometbing like anc hundred iousand wiil bave
arrived ; in other wards, thc population of the
country will be doubled in a single year ! To
quate from the circular :-" To provide these
people with goqe1 ordinances is no light or
unimportant task. Many of the immigrants
wiU not contribute much ta the spiritual
strength of the cornunity in which tbey
seulie. Not a few af thern wiil be young men
without their familles ; too many may be ex-
pected ta, be without any settled religiaus con-
victions. With the breakup in their associa-
tions and surroundings, and thc absence of any
regular means of grace, many wbo wvere
once members of churches may be expected ta
lapse into indifference. The desire ta become
ricb wvill toù frequently enfeeble the religiaus
instincts and duli thc sense of moral obliga-
tion. The peculiar state of society wiil con-
tribute ta bre-ed vices that wili rab men ai their
rnanhood, shatter their intellect, and biot out
the eye af Uic saut. Yeung as Uic country is,
the outlines ai such a sad picture have already
become manifcst Knowing this, it should be
the aim af Uic Christian Church ta conserve
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wvhat of religious life is found, and so to bring
the truth, as it is in Jesus, to bear on the
hearts and consciences of men at thse outset of
social and national existence as that godlines
niay advance and flot decline. Prevention is
cheaper and more effective and hence better
than cure. Should the churcis fail to recog-
nize lier responsibility, or neglect lier çoppor-
tunity of advancing truth and righteousness,
the outlook for thse country is flot promising,
but, should she g o in and possess the land
for her Lord, God Uil bless her and niake lier
a blessing.

A large proporion of the settiers in Mani-
toba are members anid ad.berents of the Pres-
byterian Churcis. In soine locallties they
constitute more than one-haif of the popula-
tion, and in alnsost ail districts they cutnurn-
ber the adiserents of any other denomination.
From reasons that lie on the s-uface, the
emigration froni the Eeastern Provinces of the
Dominion rnay, for some time, be expected to
be of this complexion.

A considerable proportion cf the settiers
are ponr In rnany instances financial pres-
sure drove them from the homes of their
youth. The outlay of beginning life in a new
country is heavy; food and clothing, tumber
and hardware, agricultural impflements and
cattle are ail very expensive. In many parts
the people have suffered losses through prairie
fires, early frosts, the overflow of rivers, and
deatis among their stock Sucis losses over-
take ail settiers in a new country. The large
increase in the contributions of the stations
for the support of ordinances during the past
year is amnp le proof, however, that the circuns-
stances of the people are improving. But
the sparse character of the settlements and thse
,widening area being possessed year by yar,
show only too plainly, that uxiless aid-liberal
aid-is forthcoming, for a few years at lcast,
from, the older provinces te carry on Christian
work, large districts must be witbout gospel
ordinances.Few in thse EasL iLppreciate how
rapidly settlement is going on, and how urgent
the deniand for nsissionanes is.

Means are recquired te assist the people in
maintaining ordinances, and also in crccting
suitable manses and places of worship. In
the portion of country already settled, our
church bas about one hundred and fifty mis-
sien stations and congregations, and about
seventeen churches At over one hundred
points, services are conducted in private
bouses. lni many cases these houses are too
smnail to accomniodate tise congregatien ; and
Sabbath Scbool work is nImost impossible.
Unless this felt want is removed, it wil
dimiciss thse effective power of our mission-
aries, and prove a serious, hindrance te the
successful prosecution of our work.

To stimulate congregations and te en-
courage theni to erect churches and manses,

the members of the Manitoba Presbytery have
for years felt thse need of a Building Fud and
steps have becn taken by presbytery te give
its opinions practical shape. Thse amount
aime at is at least $ico,ooo. Tise subsicrip-
tiens in aid of thse fund nsay bc paid in six
semi-annual iristalments, the sane being due
in june and December of the years 1882, 3 &
4s. lt is proposed to invest Uic nioney with
cengregations and mission stations, or in other
words to lend it to them at a low rate of in-
terest te enable thern te erect places of wer-
slip and manses. Thse principal and interest
will be repaid in annual instalments after the
manner pursued by building socicties, and Uic
money mius refunded will be re-invested with
cengregations in the newer districts. The
capital is thus te remain intact and to be
employed in Churcli extension as setement
advances. The interest is to be donated te
weak congregations for churcis erection. Only
a certain percentage of thse cost of any church
or manse will be lent to any congregation,
and this to render thse building fit fo'r service.
As land bas already been receîved free of cost
at almost every point where stations and con-
gregations are organizcd, Uic only expenditure
of capital will be building. Thse Fund is to be
admînistered by a Board appointed by thse
General Assemably."

This appeal commends itself as a right and
reasonable one, and wc bespeak for it a hearty
response from ail who talce an intercst in Uic
extension of our Churdli, and the wclfare of
that grcat country now epening up for settle-
ment, Uic religious interests of which, in Uic
Providence of God, have been largely entrust-
cd te Uic Presbyterian Churcis in Canada.
The General Assembly gave its unanimous
and cordial approval to Uiis sciseme, and comn-
mended it te tise support of ail members and
adhtrents of Uic Churcli. Subscriptions in
aid cf Uic Fund may be paid in six semi-
annual instairnents, or te suit the convenience
cf Uic subscribers. Alrcady $65,ooo are suis-
scribed. Subscriptions and contributions may
'be sent to Rev. James Robertson at Winnipeg,
or te Uice agents of Uic Churcis at Halifax,
Montreal and Toronto.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.

By REv. A. B. BAiRD.
1%r tu. &nrd.

Thse little church which was established
here last faIl is makring progress, and its effect

ris beginning te be seen in the improvement cf
public morals. The stores are now ail closed
on SundayS, and there has flot been a horse-
race wiUiin the last six mentIs-a very
decidcd ansendrnent on former years, when
there used te be a continued dribble cf busi-
ness on thse Day of Rest, and when many a
man--especially among the haif-breeds-
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staked ail he had on the issue of one of the
oumerous races. We have a grievance yet
ini the fact that in compliance with the ternis
of the mail contract, nearly every third Sab-
bath is disturbed by the bustie and business
occasioned by the arrivai and departure of
the mail. It cornes only once in three weeks
and reinains only a few hours when it does
corne, so that every available moment bas to
be spent in the answering of correspondence.
A largely signed petition, hashbeen sent to, the
authoritics asking for relief frorn this oppres-
sive regulation.

We are not yet ver high up in the scale,
you will say, and besides, of course it bas to
be confessed that there are oýher influences
at work besides the church to bring about
this iniprovement. But my staternent wil
show you how near the bottom of the ladder
we have to begin, and how radical is the work
of a missionary in the Far West.

Ours is the only service held in the 'village,,
but there is an English Church about a
distant Two services are held on the Sab-
bath, and a prayer meeting and meeting for
the practice of sacred music duruig the week.
The Sabbath evening service is in tlhe fiorr of
a Bible Class, in which 1 use a blackboard and
ask questions. Every second Sabbath after-
noon a service is held in the Belmont school-
house four miles distant, and once a mnonth
the Edmonton morrnng service is intexrupted
by a visit to Fort S askatchewan, 18 miles down
the river, ivhere, by the kindness of Capt.
Gagnon of the Mounted Police Force, our
service is held in the officers' mess-room of
ilic barracks. There are only four Protestant
families at Fort Saskatchewan, but with the
police and the do=e or more young bachelor
farmers who have estabfshed thernselves in
the neighborhood, we have an interesting co)n-
gregation. Ours is the only serice held in
the Beixnont neighborhood, and with the ex-
ception of an occasional Catholic held (in
French) among the French and half-breeds
about Fort Saskatchewan, it is the only ser-
vice there. 0f course I amn dabbling in Cree,
but my Sabbath work bears heavily upon me,
and with my widely scattered congregation I
have not been able to spare rnch time for it
1 lcnow a few words, however, and can repeat
the Lord's Prayer armed, with which, andi
with sundry creature cornions, 1 have been a
welcome visitor at sanie of the many te-pees
during the winter.

The financial, depaxtment of our church
affairs is extremnely encouraging. It is flot
only that the people give heartily, but, let it be
said too, that they give with a zndsyand a
freedoni from the feeling of besin un-i
nazned favors that make the work of the bor
of management much less irksomne than it
somnetimes is. In the four months that elapsedi
between the organization Qf the congregationi

and the close of the finauicial year with the
month of March, we raised in Edmonton-
the outlying stations have flot heen canvassed
yet-upwards Ot $400 for current expenses, and
subscriptions to the amount of $i,4o0 for
churcli building. The church is ta be erected
on land *iven by the Hudson Bay Co.; it will
be a tasteful franie building capable of seating
200. Tenders a-re already being received for
its erection, but we shall not be able to do
much till glass, nails, &c., arrive froni Winni-
peg. With the very high prices of building
material and labor-lumber $35 per thousand
feet, nals 25 cents per lb., and skilled carpen-
ters $4per day-the church will cost aver
$2,ooo. We expect to raise $200 or $300 more
among ourselves, and we have applied to, the
new Church and Manse Building Fund for
assistance.

The prospects of Edmonton are brilliant.
It is sîtulated at the head of navigation on the
Saskatchewan, in the midst of a country of
phenomenai fertility. Its site is nat only beau-
tiful, but central-lying as it does between the
Bow River grazxng country on the south, and
the rich Peace River country on the north. It
bas a climate that allows catt:e and horses to
run on the prairie al winter and flourish. Not
only bas it treasures in its wood and gold and
iron, but it possesses inexhaustible wealth in
the coal, whîch has been proved ta be of good
qualit, and which underlies the country froni
near the boundary on the south ta at least the
Liard River 700 miles northward, andi froni
the mounitains about 200 miles eastward. It
is a country of magnificent possibilities, and,
like a mnighty giant, it is beginîng to stretch
its limbs and fel a littie of its own greatness.

There is a good deal of excitement about
land. Lots in the only surveyed part of the
village-the Hudson Bay Co.'s reserve-sell
readlly at $500 for 50 feet frontage ; 500 lots
were sold here hast fai, and the sale has since
been going on in Winnipeg. Ail are sold un-
der condition that a building be erected for
every two lots within 18 months. The good-
will of dlaims stiil unsurveyed brings from
$7,000 to $20,000, although the buyer takes ail
risks, and will have to pay the price put upon
the landi by the Governrnent or the Syndicate,
or whoever turnis out to be the owner of the
land when it is surveyed.

Yet amid all the hopefulness, 1 find a cruni-
pIed rose-ledf in my bed, and 1 must complain
about it : It is not that I an " far fraeaW'the
cornions o' the Saut Market " as Baiflie N icol
Jarvis says. I counted on that. It is flot that
I flnd rnyself secluded from the society of cul-
tivated and weil-educated people. 1 counted
on sonie measure of that, too; but I have been
most a&recably disappointed. My trouble is
one which belongs ta the peculiar nature of
Mission work in stick a place as this. Thse
majiwity oftbe people who live in Edmaton
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are of a different class altogether from those
arnong whomn Missions are being established
in Manitoba. But a small proportion of the
people corne directly from the provinces in
the East, and from the means of grace which
are so abundant there. Not a few have for
many years past been drawn to the Far-West
in expectation of that freedomn which is prom-
ised by the absence of the restraints of society.
A considerable number of Mounted Police on
receiving their dischar&e after five years' ser-
vice, have taken farms in the neighbourhood.
More than I had any idea of at first are old
miners who were attracted by the gold in the
sandbars of the Saskatchewan. But the largest
class of Protestants are the Scotchmen and
Scotch half-breeds, who have been or stili are
in the service of the Hudson Bay.Company.
The larger number of Presbyterians occa-
sioned, fifteen years ago, a visit from, t.hat
faithful Missionary, the Rev. Mr. Nisbet, of
Prince Albert, and justifled the scheme of
sending a Missionary to Edmonton, which was
talked of as long ago as that. By taking ad-
vantage of the means of grace provided by
other communions, some of the men whose
cali for a missionary was flot answered at that1
time, have kept alive the grace of God within
their own hearts, but as was to be expected,
the niajority have become very careless. It is
hardly'to be hoped that the man who has not
heard a Presbyterian sermon for 31 years (as
some of themn have not), and very few of any
other kind, would ail at once take up the threadi
of his church-life at the point at which it was
broken off on his setting sail as an apprentice
from Stromness for Hudson Bay. But the
hopefulness which is the atmosphere of the
country persuades me that my work will flot be
in vain, and 1 fàll back on the promise of a
harvest "'in due season " to him who sows un-
faintingly. 1 arn profoundly grateful to the
Giver of all Good, that not only has He given
me the privilege of sowing ini this new place,
but even already He has given me an opportu-
tunity of reaoing, too. That reward is begin-
ning to be mine which makes it worth while to
"endure hrrdness » to any degree.

Ehave already said that the report

w ig submitted to the General Assembly
ashihly encouraging, flnanciaily and ocher-

wise. We think we cannot better serve the
cause at this time than by giving our readers
the substance of Mr. Doudiet's report of his con-
gregation-St. john's Church, Montreal-for
the year ending 'St May, 1882. We do this
both because it is a model report and because

ithivefair idea of the method and spirit of
te Mission

Ta the Board of Frenuch Evanageization, etc,
The ecclesiastical y car which has just ex-

pired has been one of the most encouraging--
or rather the most encouraging of all-since
my induction to the pastorate of St. J ohn's
Church. Apart from the blessing of God upon
the work, oi.e of the chief reasons of thi shas
been the greater activity of the labour market.
Whilst in past years we have had to deplore
every spring the departure of a number of our
best members for the United States or On-
tario, this year the small diminution from this
cause has been more than made up hy new ac-
cessions to our Roll. If it is remembcred that
two years ago, in the short space of six weeks,
we lost by emigration over forty communi-
cants, it wsll be seen how difficult it must have
been to labour with any degree of hopefulness.
After my induction on the 2nd November,
1877, the Session purged the old Communion
Roll, and f6und on it only fifty inembers in

egood-standing out of a list of one hundred and
dighty. Sixty of this last number had
emigrated, forty had gone back to the Church
of Rome, and thirty could flot be found,
having either apostatized or left.the city. A
new Roll was then begun, containing at the
present time two hundred and ninety-one
naines ; or in other words, two hundred and
forty-one new members have been adnitted-
not carelessly, but after suitable probation-
since the date mentioned. As the church has
about two hundred and flfty sittings, it will be
seen that it would have been more than filled
by communicants alone were it not for emigra-
tion. Our losses by death or apostacy have
been comparatively trifling. It must be re-
membered also, that since 1877 thrce addi-
tional French missionary churches have been
opened : one in the old Craig Street Church,
supported by the Methodist body ; another
in Chathamn Street, under Anglican patronage;
and lastly, our own Canning Street Church.
That we have been able not only to hold our
own, but to make material progress in such
circumstances, should encourage us to con-
tinue and increase our efforts in a field which
is evidently " white to harvest.»

In addition to the regular services, pres-àded
over by myself in St. John's Church, two mis-
sionary stations ha-,e been opened in what
I might cail the North and East end of my
se.-ewhat extensive parish. The students of
the Presbyter-ian College undertook to exhort
ail they could persuade to corne, and the re-
suit has been that an average number of
flfteen persons in each statio.. have heard
every Sabbath the good news of a free salva-
tion through Christ, and we have been con-
firsned in our opinion that there is room for
more labourers in this part of the field. As
to thc church itself, the attendance has
averaged sixty persons in the morning and
ninety-five in the evening. The weekly prayer
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meeting averaçes thirty-two. These figures
are reliable, being not taken frem guess-work,
but actuai counting. The smallest attendance
ha_- been at morning service of the î5 th May,
1881, only eighteen personsbeing present; the
largest at evening service on the i2th of
February, 1882, being one hundred and sixty.
The Communion has been dispensed quanrtry
to an average o! forty-one communicants.
Trhe faînilies attending St. John's Church are
exclusively Freiich-speaking. About one-haif
are frein, France, Belgium, and Switzerland-
the rest are French Canadians. There are
one hundred and forty-one communicants on
the Roll (in good standing), an incre3se of
twenty-three coxnpared with Last year. Forty-
three have been added during thse year :
twenty-four by profession of faith, and nine-
teen by certificate. Twenty naines have been
taken off the Roll during thse year; three for
apostacy, five were expeiled for unchristian
and immoral conduct, six have ernigrated, and
five have died-we trust, in the faith of the
Gnspel. One hundred fansilies are generally
represented by one or more of their members
on Sabbath morning or evening. Seventy or
eighty famnilies ciaiming te be adiserents cf thse
Church are only occasionafly represented,
from various causes. These last are, generally
speaking, in a transition state, having cut
loose fromn the Church of Rome, but net
having yet realized ail thse obligations that an
adherence te the Protestant faith uts themi
under. From this class, however, tleeater
part of our Church memnbers is recruited. The
constituency, se te speak, cf the Church, may,
therefore be estimated at one hundred and
seventy families at least. The Kirk Session
of St. John's Churcis numbers nine eiders, be-
sides the Moderator. It has held ten meet-
ings during the year, each cf which has been
attended by an average of four eiders. There
are four managers, the only change in this re-
spect since last year having been the retire-
ment cf one frein the office cf Treasurer, and
thr- appointrnent cf another one cf the exist-
ing managers te the vacant charge. There
have been thirty-twe baptisins this year. In
the case cf one cf these it was discovered that
the parents had had the child baptized before
in the Roman Catholic Church, their object in
asking for that sacrament frem us being te
obtain poor-relief threugh thse winter. The
imposture was, however, discovered in tirne,
and the parties leoked rather foolish when a
certificate cf baptisin, signed by thse officiating
priest was shown themn.

Vour Board asks us " How mamsy converts
frein the Church cf Roine have we obtained
during thse year ?" 1 think that this question
is best answered by thse nunîber cf additions
to thse Communion Rol, viz; forty-three. 1
respectfülly subrit that until the peiple we
preach te and visit take this important step,

they are flot yet converted in the highest
sense. You cannot class as converts people
who, through fear of men or from other causes,
stil adhere to, some outward observances of
Romanism, and >ret corne to hear the Gospel
preached, and pve .- free access to them-
selves and famities. If, however, we add the
cldren and non-communicant adult mein-
bers of the families of the forty-three who
joined us this year in fuit rnembership, the
number would be about seventy or eighty
souls.. It is equally difficuit to answer the
question as to ' How mnany Romran Catholics
attend our services ? There are invariably
sorte; sometimes one or two, sometimes
twenty or thirty. Occasionally we have
noticed meinbers of the elite of French society
present. With rare exceptions, these visitors
are respectful and attentive. Few women of
the Roman Catholic faith corne to hear the
Gospel. When they do, à~ has often been
noticed that they appeared nervous, and
alrnost terrified at their own boldness, but,
calming themselves, they generally stay on to
the end of the sermon, and sometimes corne
again.

Apart from the families of French Protes-
tants connected with St. John's Church, either
as communicants or adherents, there are pro-
bably a hundred more in connection with the
French Methodist or Baptîst Churches.
Some five or six highly respectable familles
have connected themrsel!jes with English con-
gregations-why, dees not clearly appear.
For one thing, there is net se much reproach
te, bear froin Roman Catholic friends and
neighbours ; they wilI far more readily forgl ve
a former co-religionist his connectien with
English than with French Churches. There
are also about fifteen or twenty familles wi:h-
out any religion at all-some of thein indeed
baptized in the Protestant faith, but having
fallen into, utter carelessness, if not altogether
into atheisni. It would be impossible for nie
to give the exact number of individuals of
these various classes to whom 1 have fre
access, but they certainly amount to several
hundreds. There is any amount of work to
be done in the field.

1 have in connection with the Sunday
School a comparatively sinail Bible Class,
composed alxnost exclusively of young womnen.
Its average attendance has been fourteen
members during the year ; seven of these
have professec faith in Christ and joined the
Church in full communion. The Sunday
Sehool is sinail, the average attendance being
only thirty-one, with a roll of forty scholars,
isader two male and twe femnale teachers.
The day school, under the superintendence of
Mr. Deville, appears to me te be weIi con-
ducted, and the children have made marked
progress in the différent branches taught. 1
think the number attending is over thirty.
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There has been a marked improvement in
the contributions of the people during the
year. The monthly subseription scheme in-
troduced last year has worked well, the only
defect having been the want of collectors to
go round and jog the memory of the default--
ers. This has been reniedied at the last an-
nual meeting of the congregation by the ap-

pointment of a Missionary Conittee of
adies, wiiose duties will be to collect flot only

these monthly dues, but to solicit contribution6,
for the various schemes of the Church. The
total contributions of last year were $265.20.
This year thc amount is $399.54.

1 have no doubt that many Roman Catho-

lics , in spite of ail the warnings and threats of
the priesthood, are well disposed towards us.
The uniform civility with which I arn treated,
the presence of bighly respectable members of
their Church at our diets of worship and at
weekly meetings of the Youn.g Men's Literary
Association, and the almost total absence of
the interruptions so comm,'n three or four
years ago, seem to indicate that it is flot in
vain we have striven to makt. the Gospel
known. The divisions and hostility ',hat the
Lavai question gave rise to among Roman
Catholics here will naturally lead somne of the
more intelligent to look round for a solution of~
the difficulty, and to find out that the shortest
and best way is to cut the Cordian knot which
holds them at Rome's mercy, and to accept
the glorious liberty of the children of God. If
we felt at liberty to mention namnes, we could
show that this solution has already occurred
to some of the best members of French
social circles, and has been openly di6cussed
among them.

Our work may be said to be ai agressive;
for whilst we try not to neglect the flock con-
fided to our care, it would dwindle away to
nothing, from emigration alone, if it was flot
recruited from the ranks of the Roman Catho-
lic population around us. Mluch is done by
visitation. I have made six hundred and
seventy visits of a pastoral or missionary
nature during the year, being thirteen per
week. There is no vacation for French mis-
sionaries, s0 that 1 have had to preach one
hiundred and seventy times, to lecture five
times on scientific or âterary subjects, besides
superintending the Sunday school, teaching
the Bible class, and giving a whole day, for
the better part of the winter, every week to
the superintending of t.he applications of
French poor at the Board of out-door relief
1 have, moreover, had my full share of Pres-

byeilwork at several inductions, ordin-
.ations and missionary meetings within the
bounds.

In my pulpit ministrations I have occasion-
.aUy preached controversial sermons, but in
*general I arn satisfied to, try to, show plainly the
teaching of the Gospel, merely pointing out

very briefly their disa&reement with Roman
Catholic doctrines, leaving the inevitable con-
clusion to the judgment of tbe hearers. 1
thus avoid wounding the self-love of those
who differ from us, showine themn that 1 be-
lieve themn wise enough to distinguish between
truth and error, after the first is mac known to
them. Whenever 1 have thought it desir-
able, 1 have asked Church members and
adherents from the pulpir to bring their
Roman Catholic friends in the evening, thus
insuring for myseif an attentive and respcctful
hearing. Frequent invitations are given in
the course of my visits to any who wish to
discuss in private any controverted poirnts, and
it is not rare to have these invitations accept-
ed. 1 have thus had two long interviews with
an aged priest, a most gentlemanly and well-
informed mnan, and witb the Vulgate open
before us, we have discussed in a ftiendly
manner for several hours each time, and have
parted with mutuai good wishes.

The progress of the year may be summed
up thus :-ist, a much better attendance in
the house of God; 2nd, more spirituality in
Church niembers, especially axnong the young;
3rd, greater liberality to the cause of Christ;
and lastiy, enough of admissions to the mem-
hership to show that a blessing has rested
upon our labours. It is also, encouraging to
find how small a number of our converts have
been reduced to the painful necessity of ask-
ing relief- Eight families had ta do thîs,
owing entirely to sickness and want of em-
ploymnent ; three more on account of drunken-
ness and vicious habits of the head of the
family, which we could not very well visit upon
the heads of the women and children. Thle
sound discipline and careful oversight of the
Kirk Session has thoroughly purged the con-
gregation of any low and vicious characters
whose hypocrisy made it hard to detect and
convict. The three cases of apostacy nmen-
tioned in another part of this report were
those of people who made pro.essions of faith
in the fali of the year, with the evident pur-
pose of obtaining help througl. the winter.
but failing in this, thought it better to leave.

Allusion has been made to the Young _Nen-ý
Literary Society. This organization, inaugu-
rated some years ago, chiefly by the French
Presbyterian students of the Montreal College,
has held eighteen meetings through the win-
ter, partly to debate somne of the burnin '
questions or the times, partly to hear lectures
by such able men as Prof. D. Coussirat, Rev.
Messrs. Lafleur, Duclos and Cruchet, and
also by the Pastor of the Church. These
meetings were generally well attended, sixty
persons being the average ; among these a
fair sprinkling of educated Roman Cath,)lics.
These last have often expresed their satisfac-
tion openly at what they had heard, and ihe
meetings have been thse ineans of attracting a
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good ciass of people, socially speaking, and of
increasing the respect due to enlightened Pro-
testant views and to thuse who hold themr.

ï wish 1 could add that there are no dis-
couraging features in this Missionrijork, but
this would be fair àrom the truth. It is
notorious thatmrany Protestants belittie our
labours axnong Roman Catholics. or question
their utility. The devils cried out, when they
saw Jesus Christ, "Let us alone 1" and many
Protestants likewi3e say to us, " Leave those
Roman Catholics alonel' 0f course, such
Protestants do nothing for this special branch
of our Lord's work. Others, who wish us well,
forget our isolated position, and rarely, if ever,
visat our congregations, or encourage our con-
verts by a few cheering words. We meet in
our pastoral visitations much bitter poverty ;
but what can we do to reiieve it with the means
at our commnand? In every emergency the
pastor is the one waited upon to help, and too
often he has trouble enough to get aiong hum-
self. 1 could give a case which is to the
point. ht is that of an old rnan once wealthy
and weii-educated, but now destitute and
helpless through paralysis. His wife is weak
and sickly; his only son far gone witb iung
disease. What can be done in such a case?
They will flot go to the House of Refuge,
where a home could b. had, because the ruies
there require the separation of the sexes, and
the faithfui wife will not delegate to any
stranger the care which hier husband'shelpless
state demnands. Had we the means to give
them even a dollar a week, that, with the par-
tiai relief of the Out-door Board of the Refuge,
might enable them to pull through; but we
have not. Strnge that in a city like Montreai
we have no institution to meet such cases!
We nicet also with much ingratitude on the
part of those we are trying to, servte. But this
is probably a common feature of every great
philanthrophic and religious work.

Many of our people have much to learn in
the matter of church attendance. There is
a great amount of careiessness on this point,
even in those froin whom we have a right to
expect better things. It is also difficuit to
train couverts to a right appreciation of the
blessed Sabbath rest, accustomed as they have
been from infancy to look upon thc afternoon
of that day as a special time for amusement,
gaines, picnics, etc. We must, however,
remember that many of these have much to
learn yet, and that thcy cannot be cxpected at
once to fail in with the precise ways of those
Who, like most of us, have been trained from
infancy!in the requirements of the Gospel.

Late in thc fall of last year 1 carne across
.a former member of the Church sitting on a
bench in one of the public squares. He had
at one tirne been a member of our Board of
Managers as well as a comuiat but an
-unfortunate love of liquoir aducaucsed him to,

be suspended froin Church privileges, after
which he had ceased attending. He looked
haggard and rniserable. I sat down by his
side, and asked him what was the niatter, and
why he neyer came to church now. He ex-

C aned that the immoral conduct of his wife
ad driven hlm to drink; that he feit deeply

bis degradation ; hie had tried to reformnlher
and to reforin himself, but à< was of no use.
IShe is going to hell,» he exclaimed, "land

she is dragging me down with her." 1 en-
couraged hlm as well as I couid, and promnised
to try and get his wife to, change hier conduct,
advising him above ail flot to give way to des-
pair, but to look tc God for help. A few days
later h e sent for nr.t, andi 1 found him evidently
dying. 1 reati to hlm a part of the first and
second chapters of the Ist Epistie of John, and
after a few words of exhortation we prayed
together. A change seemed to have corne
upon the dying marn, lHe repeateti several
times, "Gotihan forgiven me! 'The blood of
Jesus Christ cleanseth from ail sin Y"' I
called again the next day, but bis soul hati ap-
peareti before God. For a few days his wife
seemed deeply affected, but as time passed
the lmnpression wore away, and she went on

[living tuhe saine life as before. Two nionths
later, she was suddenly talcen ill, and before
neigbbors couiti summon help of any kinti she
was dead."

C. A. DouDiET.

LETTER FROM REV. J. F. CAMPBELL.

>blr the Record.
MHOW, 5th Jwic, 1882.

lnstead of spending turne oin explanations of
my long làilure, hitherto, to, respond to your
own knd requests, andi those of other frientis
for letters to, the RIECORD, let me acknowledge

[that, however fair rny reason s go, they do not
fuily satisfyr myseif, andi that 1 feel myself to
blame for not having made more use of the
great opýportunity thus afforded of advancing
the work by providing such stimulus as iay in
my power, to the Missionary interest of those
ut home, andi especially since you do not ask
anything Ion gor ela'borate. Wbat I should
most like to dlo is to nimake you ail as familiar
as possible with our fieldi, for it secins tri me
that hardly anything couid so stimulate to
prayer and effort to send out more men and
more money, andi in this connection may I
suggest that it might be a profitable expeudi-
turc to supply cver subscriber with a sinai
map oif each of our Foreign Mission Fields.
But 1 have receiveti frora one friend wbat
seem-s a warning against mere geographical
iformation, as hikely to be dry, and so i sup-
pose it wiil be better io give it alI more or less
of a personal reference, thougli talking about
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oneseif is apt to be tiresorne to the listener
and bad for the taiker. Probably the most
pleasant way will be for you just to ac-
cornpany us, as often as convenient, as we g
about, an"d espeially on a cold wcather it-
inerancy, and ishall give you ail the informa-
tion there is tinie for, as we go along.

Corne then, you will get sonie idlea of
Mhow as we start in the early rnorning, for
the road just above our house passes over the
top of ont of its hbis, from which you can set
rnost of it. You sec that the bàzàr, or
principal native part lies just beside and below
us on the eastern face of the bill, and beyond
it the railway station, on our other side to the
west, the Church of England and the Cavalry
buildings, to the North or lower ground, in the
direction of Indore, the native infàntry lines,
to the south the land falîs sornewhat and
again riscs in a ridge which turns to the east
and again north, fornn a horseshoe on
which arc most of the artillery and Europcan
infantry buildings, ending with the Presbyter-
ian Church and the General Hospital for
natives in cmploy of Government, & c., while
all along, north and south of us, are bunga-
lows, each in its own comPound with servants'
houses. Connectcd with the Cavalry and
Artillery there are also a large number of
natives, as horse keepers, glass cutters, &c.,
living in lines near the barracks. It will take
us but a very littie out of our way to glance a t
the building which we use as a church and
boys' school. It is flot mucb to look at it,
indeed, but it is the best available, and must
do till we can get one built or bouglit and
altered to suit us ; a descrted old bakery,
piled up with rubbish and dirt whcn I first
saw it, it has been clcared out and mnade a
passable school bouse, thougli far from satis-
factory. The girls' school bas for some time
been held at our own bungalow.

We are going out the old Bomnbay roaC, and
this nn our left as we leave Mhow is the Fort,
whose strength is such that it is said the
%valls would probably tumble down if one of
the big guns, placed for the sake of appear-
ances on the corners, were to be fircd off.
This bridge, a mile out, crosses a littît river
wbicb ultimately becornes part of the sacrcd
Ganges and fails into the Bay of Bergal.
The little village beside it, Dungargano, bas
a population Of 377, accordiiig to last census ;
on mi first visit to it a pctty offcial wbo. bap-
pened to be there prcventcd the people listen-

* ng, but tbis is about tht only experience of
that kind I remcmnber. Pals*à, the village
so beautifully situated amnong those fine old
trees, a little off tht road betwcen the second
and tbird milestone, bas a population of 1939,
but like so many others, no school : we gener-
ally get a bearty wclcome there, but we must
pass iit by to-day, as well as tbose little
villages on the right, a short distance from,

the road. Who are these men, ont or two on
ponies, the rest on foot ? Tbey prove to be
devotees on their way to a sbrine in the south.
They corne frorn a place away in the N. E. of
Central India, and have peverheardof Christ.
No, there is no Mission working in that part
of tht country and frorn prtsent appearances
it seems unhikcly that there will be one for
years to corne. Meanwbile, bow many will
pass out into ctcrnity, idolaters and liars,
dying in their sins! Is it not dreadful? It
would be bard to see tbcmn perisb if there
wcrc no belp for thern, bard even if they, like
s0 many, pcrsistently refused deliverance
wbcn offcrcd to theni, but what is it wben the
Son of God bas providcd sucb a salvation <Lt
sucb a cost and commissioncd bis people to
make it known to, ah, and tbcy are too selfisb
or too indifférent to do it 1 These at least
shail bear ; s0 Wt go slowly along and tell
them, as we g o. Somce of tbern sttm rnucb in-
terested and tbey gladly accornpany us into
'7amli, tht village about five miles out (in
wbicb we intcnded speaking) to, bear more.
As usual, we get a pîcasant welcomc bere, but
when 1 arn donc speaking, a young brabmin,
wbom, I bave ncvcr seexi bere before, cvidently
a stranger, turns on me with, "Ites ail very
well for you to preacb a religion of love, but it
would be better if your people would practice
it, instead of coning and taking possession of
Our country, impoverisbing our people and
taking all the moncy out of tht country." 1
answercd birn, "I1 amrnfot a servant of Gov-
crnrent, and roceive nothing froni it, so you
mnust understand clearly that wbat you say
would flot apply to me, even if true, and that
I arn not paid for defending the Government ;
but you abuse it wrongly. You are young and
cannot rernenber, and you have flot read
books to know wbat was the state of tbe
country before tht British took control, or you
would flot sptak so. This aged man beside
me can probably rcrncrbtr how every village
bad to be wallcd, how thc people bad to go
around to their fields and keep constant watch
rcady to fiy on tht first appearance of robbers,
how villages were burned, their people
slaughtered, and tht wbole country in confu-
sion, whcrtas now, ail is peace and safety."
Yes; the old man remembers, and bis tongue
15 loosed and with parting words, we can go
our way lcaving bim to continue bis story.

There is a littît village, Nandiai, (pop. 11)
a short distance from the road, at tht sixtb
mile, but we cannet go there to-day. We are
now in axnong tht peaks of the Vindyas, and
will presently begin to descend slightly.
Here is a police station to prevent: robbe-y on
tht road, and bere at nigbt numnbers of carts
rtst in -ýifety tihi rorning. Ont afiernoon last
bot weather wc drove out there, I riding on
some miles farthcr to tht town to wbicb we
are going to-day, to set an enquirer, 1 found
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hlm sitting in a sort of front roomn with hi5
friends, small pox in is famnily, and in many
others around; on getting back 1 sang and
preached to those spending the night there,
and we reached home about midnight. A
mile or so farcher we turn off the British road,
and you gain your first experience of a native
road, in which uncomfortable psition 1 arn
sorry to have to leave you tiflI can write
again. ________

ofHE following letter is written by Miss Mc-

i~Gregor, of Indore, to the boys and girls
Of~ur Sabbath Schools contributing to the

Juvenile Mission Scheme. Ail doubtless will
be interested in reading it.

Indore, May îo, 1882.
My DE/AR BOYS AND GIRLS,-I amn very

rnuch pleased to hear about the interest you
take in Mission work, and 1 always like to
read very carefully the report of the juvenile
Mission, as then 1 know what the boys and
girls are doing with their spare cash, and how
they are working for the Master, just as well
as the older people. This afternoon, old
Chady, who used to be Freddy Douglas'
Bearer, came in and asked me if 1 would send
his 1'salaam ' to Freddy. It is a way of ex-
pressing respect, and when littie boys and
girls go into sdhool, they always make 3alaani
to the tearlier, that is, they touch their forhead
with their riglit hand, and bend slightly for-
ivard.

I have a littie school on my verandah, ail
girls, and this hot weather they come at
seven and go away at ten. It is so hot in
India now, that if I put an egg on the
verandah at noon it would be cooked tn a few
minutes. We cannot go out in the middle of
the day. 1 have only aine or ten littie girls
coming to this school. A wornan has to go
and bring themn every morning, and then take
themn home again, as sometinies dhidren are
rnurdered for the sake of their jewelry. One
littie girl is so srnall that she only runs about
and plays, and sornetimes goes to sleep.
Thougli she is se littie, only three years old,
hcr isair is fastened in a knot like a wornan,
and she looks s0 old fashioned ; but no
Brahrnan girl-indeed no Hindoo girl ever
has her haïr cut, as it would be considered a
great disgrace. When a wornan becornes a
widow, then lier head is shaved.

We lad a native wedding here about two
months ago, and you neyer see anything like
it at home; Hindoo customns are so different
frorn our own. It was the marriage of Venoo,
who lad been my Bible woman. Tbis was
the way she becamne engaged. Ia Jeypore, a
beautiful city to the north of Indore, a native

Christian man wanted a wife for his son, and
as lie had heard about Rachel Veaoo, lie said
hie would corne and sec if she would be his
son's wife. Just as Isaac or Jacob did, he
came and brought presents zo Venoo for his
son's sake, and asked her if she was willing
to be rnarried to his boy. She said "yes," and
se it was settekd. Then afler a time the
youag mian came. His name is Daniel

1>hillips. He is an Lurasian,nfot a pure
Hindoo. Eurasians or haîf-castes dress in
Eaglish <lothes, whtdh natives neyer do.
About a week after lie came, tliey were
married. The native christians in Indore al
came to the marriage, and thea they had a
dinuer afterwards ; we put plates on the floor,
and the people al' ate with their fingers ; but
they seerned to, enjoy it just as raucli as if they
had knives and forls. One man walked
round amongst the plates and dishes with hi&
bare feet, ana helped the other frlks, but no-
body seemed to care evea when he put his
feet on thc table cloth. There is a w .man
who teaches in one of the schools, and she
cornes here in thc afternoon to learu to knit.
She is sitting on thc floor now, knitting a red
woollen glove. She lias no sloes or stockings
on, but a piece of blue cloth is wouad round
ber boiy and thrown over her heàd. She is
a widow, and was very badly treated by her
husband's friends when lie died. TIen she
ran away froin thema and came to ber mother
and now shc teaches for lier living. In
anotlier letter 1 will tell you about the day
schools la Indore city, and the boys and girls
in Uic Homne there ; but 1 must stop noîv, and
with the very kiadest wishes to tIe boys and
girls in the Sabbatli Sdliools. Your sincere
friend, M. McGREGoR.

In Uic meantime without forestalling Miss
McGregor's account of the day school in
Indore city, we may inform the children that
there have been two nez .rch'oolr cstablished
since last September. The larger of these is.
a glrl's school, though it is atteaded alsn by
seven boys belonging to the Foundling's

Homean ophange establisîed by the
Maharajah, through ei efforts of thc former
Prime Minister, in whicli there are it present
fiftecn children, boys and girls, cared for by a
respectable native family, paid by the
Maharajah's governmeat; even infants being
taken in. The boys are to be brouglit up for
service in the Maharajah's Court. The
daugliter of thc family in charge of the
orphanage is thc teacher of one of Uic day
sdliools referred to, a large girls' schocl in the
heart of Indore, in whîch are en'olled 74
scholars, and axnong thern four youn- widc.vs,
coacerning whom it was atternpted tc <aise
some disturbance, but nothiag came of it.
The childrea are maktag good progress, and
tliree boys are now reading in the Third
Reader, published by thc Christian Vernacular
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Education Society. The children are almost
ail High Caste; the boys ftom four to ten
years of age, and! the girls about the samne.
Unfortunately the girls are often marrried and
removqd from school just when making goot!
progress.

The otbhQr city schools Miss McGregor
will describe more particularly vihen she
virites again. In the: meantime Sabbath
Schools wishing to help to educate these
little Hindoo boys and girls can do so through
thie juvenile Mission Scheme. Miss Mc-
Gregor bas also begun a Normal Training
CIass, in which she bopes to train girls for
becoming Zenana teachers or Bible-viomen,
as it has hitherto been very difficult to secure
goot! agents for such work. This will be of
great use under the Divine blessing. Let al
our Sabbath Schools remember our Indian
work in their prayers.

ASSEMBLV'S FOREIGN MISSION.

Western Section.

The latest intelligence ftom China is to the
effect, that Rev. Mr. junor and fa.mily have
been compellet! te leave Formcrsa, owing to
the very low and ci-itical state of bis healtb.
A complication of diseases, sncb as asthma,
bronchîtis, congestion of the lungs, and! em-
physema, bas reducet! him almost to a dying
state. In a fainting condition, he vias carniet
fromn his house at Tamsui to the steamer, and!
likewise thence, vihen arrivet! at Amioy, to the
bouse of Dr. Kip, one of the American Mis-
sionaries. At A.Lnoy he bat! the xnedical ser-
vices of Drs. Ringer and McLisb. Should hie
live to get through his illness, he bas been for-
bidden to attempt returning to Formosa. As
soon as hie seemns likely able to undergo the
fatigue, be will remove to japan, and if that

p lace sbould be unfavorable, to Canada. The
'rends at Amnoy seera to have great doubts

respecting bis recovery. Before the Com-
mittee in Canada bat! heard of bis removal
fromn Formosa, they had recommendet! a few
months' rest and! removal from that island.
Fearing what îias actually occurret!, they bave
taken step>s to secure another belper for Dr.
Mackay, and there is a reasonable prospect
of their surcess. Three students who bave
finishet! their Collegiate course, have offeret!
tbemselves for the Foreign Mission field.
They have bat! very satisfactory recomimenda-
tions from, Ministers of the Cburch. At a
late meeting the Western Section of the Coin-
rnittee appointed Miss Ross of Beaverton
as a Missionary to Central India. [n the
incantime tilI the middle of <)ctober next, she
bas been advised to attend the wards in the
General Hospital in Toronto, with the vievi of
obtaining as much practical medical kznow-
ledge as possible. Tvo, otho-r ladies have also

oftered themnselves for Foreign Mission work,
Miss Oliver of Avonbank near Stratford, and
Miss Robinson of Toronto. The former of
these has been recommended to give two
years' attendance on medical studies if possi-
bic, in some Canadian School of M edicine.
The latter has been asked to give four years
attendance in sucb a school, arnd to secure a
degree in medicine.-T. L.

(fhe rsbgitiq Eggord.

MONTREAL: AUG, 1882.

JAM1ES CHOIL, ~Eloe
ROBIGUT MURRÂYS ý dtr

Price: 25 cis. per annum, in Parcela to ont
address. Single copies 50 cLa. per annum.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

ARTTCLÎ8 intended for insertion, must b. sent to the.
Cf9ce of Publicatipn by the. tenth of the. month
st the latest.

THE CIRCULATION Of the Free Church
Montbly and Missionary Record bas increas-
ed from 4î,000 to 70,000 siflce the new series
began, seven months ago. We should be glad
to malte a similar announicemnent in regard to
our own monthly, and we believe it is easily
within the power of the Kirk Sessions to bring
it about. There are stili a few congregations
wbo, standing in their own light as we judge,
do not see the Recordat ail, and! there arc only
a veryfew who provide a copy for each family.
The m ajority are content that one-haif or one-
fourtb of the people should acquaint themnschcs
with the missionary work of the church, and
vwith what others are doing to advance it. WVe
have still a few copies of the July number on
hant!, containing a full account of the General
Assembly, which vie offer to nevi subscribers
along with the remaining five months of îliis
year at the rate of ten cen&- j6er co0y.

SHE CHURCH HISTORY 0F SCOT'
LAND, from th£ commencement (f tke

Chrù.tian era to the Present time, by Rcv.
John Cunningham, D. D., of Crieff : second
edition, in two volumes; 1882 ; Edinburgh,
James Thin. We gladly announce thc !c-
appearance of this valuable w.ork, the finst
edition of which bas been out of pnint fo~r
several years. [t is one of the most rcad.i!!e
books of the kint! we have ever met -%vith,
written in a fine-Cathoiic spirit, and! remnark-
ably free fromn that partizanship which ma.-rs
the productions of some oi our most accorn-
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plished historians. It contains a clear,
consecutive history of tht progress of Christi-
anity in Scotland, from 'lthe tirne that
the Great Founder of our Faith was
preaching his gospel in tht cities of Galilee,"
to the day in which we live. It is tht history
in outline of ail the Presbyterian Churches in
Scotland, and is of unspeakable value to, the
Presbyterian Churches of the world who trace
their origin and poiity to the Aima Mater.
We know of no better text-book for our Pres-
byterian Colleges, and certainly there is none
more useful for reference to students of
Church History, whether lay or cler-ical. Itis
pubiished in cheaper forin than tht first
edition and is thus brought within reach of a
inuch larger circle of readers ; at tht saine
time tht book has been so carefully revised in
the light of recent research, and supplemented
with a sketch of tht stirring events of tht last
fifty yeaxs, as greatly to, enhance its value.

THE TREAsuRY 0F DAVID, Vol. Il., by
C. H. Spurgeon, Funk and Wagwalr, New'
York, pp. 484: Price $2. Tht ;,econd instal-
ment of this great work has been issued and
will be foliowed at short intervals by other four
volumes. When complete it wiil be thm most
elaborate and valuable exposition on tht book
of Psalms that lias ever been published. It is
remarkably weil printed, and the moderate
price at which it is published brings it within
Tt reacli of every student. To clergymen
and Sabbath-school teachers it 15 simpiy in-
valuable, but it should also, havt a place in
tht library of tvery Christian who, would read
with tht understanding this precious portion
of the Bible. EASTERtN PROVERBS AND EM-
BLF.MS: by the Rev. 1. Long, pp. 280: Price1

Si. This volume, from the saine publishers
is filied with proverbial and cmblematic say-
ings, gathered fromn tht literature of ail] na-'
tions, and so arranged an to, be a curlous and
extremely interesting mariual of illustration
on moral and religlous subjects. THE BURIAL
OF THE DEàD : by Doctors George and Samnueli
Duffilld also, published by Funk and Ltzg-
naZis, is designed to, be a complete handbook
for funeral services, and for tht consolation and
conifort of the afflicted. Many ministers wili
be glad to, have sucli a concise, suitable, and
ivcil-arranged selection of Scripture texts.
Price 75 cents.

TRUE WOMANHOOD: Hints on the forma-
tion of womaniy character : by tht Rev. Dr.
Fraklin Johnson, is .ull of good advice to the
fair sex, given in tht kindest spirit, a.nd which
cannot fail to be appreciated : Published by
31ores King, Canàridge, Mass., who are bring-
in- out a handsomely illustrated biography of
Longfellow, orice $î.5o. CALVINlSM IN
H ISrORY, by Rev. N. S. MýcFeterîdge. 75 cents;
and THzE CHIlLDRYIN'S' SERMON, by Rev. John
C. Hill, 50, cents, have just been addcd to the
catalogue of Thc Prsbyteruzn Board of Pub-1

lzcaion, Phtiiade/phia, are both useful in thei r
way,the former giving an intelligent expiana-
tion of what " Calvinismn" realiy is, and the
latter showing in a very pleasant way what
sermons to clilîdren ought to be. PNEUMA-
BAPTISM is forsale by F. E. Grafton, Montreal,
75 cents.

SERVICES FOR THE CHAPEL AND THE
FAMILY, Porter and Coates, Phuladeiphia,
1882,ppnce $z.5o. With this manual appro-
priate Sabbath services may be rnaintained in
any communiry, even without a clergyman.
The selections firorn the scripture and the
prayers for family worship, arranged for five
weeks, are ad.mirably adapted for the purpose
they are intended to serve.

LAURA CLARENcE, a treatise on Baptism,
by the Rev. D. McNaughton, M.A., of Aylwin,
Que-, Toronto, C. Blackett Robinson, jÉrice
50 cents. The aim of this littie volume is to,
present, in a formn attractive to, young people,
the principal arguments to, be found in larger
and more expensive works on the subject of
Baptism. The construction and the phraseo-
logy savour of western life and are somewhat
peculiar, but if the children understand the
drift of the argument it wiil do them good.
Appended to the treatise is an excellent dis-
course on universalism.

HOME MISSION FUND.

The General Assernbiy han fixed the third
Sabbath of tht month as that on which the
annuni collection for Home Missions should
be tàkeri in Congregarions where there are no
Missionary Associations.

The estimated arnount this year from the
Western section of the Church is $43,000.
While the nuxnber of new mission fields in the
North-West is rapidly increasing, it is encou-
raging to know that ini many of the eider
Presbyteries new ground is being broken and
stations are beîng planted in districts hereto-
fore neglected. he recent census shows that
there are fuliy T 50.000 Presbyteriaris in the
Dominion over and above those bcionging to
famnilies connected with the Congregations and
Mission Stations of our Church. In the Pro-
vince of Quebec there are several of the Eng-
lish-spealing counitics where no Preshyterian
Missionary han found his way and where Uni-
versaiism and Adventismn exercise a Most
injurlous influence. While $43,ooo is tht
amnount asked this year. a very rnuch larger
sum couid be profitably spent in opening up
necessitous fields, both in. tht East and West,
where the demand for Missionaries is xnost
clamant. We trust that tht Home Mission

receipts will this year far xceed those of any
precedig one. The couutry is prosperous
and there is the prospect of a bouutiful
harvest-let tht Lord's treasury be fllled.
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13ý,Ut for ibt 1jouig.
WHAT DID THE CLOCK SAY.

The clock upon the tower of a neighbouring
church toiled forth, slowly and solernly, the
knell of the departed hour.

As the*last sound died away, Willie, who
was sitting on the carpet at bis rnother's feet,
lifted bis head, and looking earnestly in ber
face asked:

" Mother, what did the dlock say?»
" To me," saîd bis mother sadly, "it seemed

to say, ' Gone-gone-gone--gone 1I

"What, mother ? what bas gone ?
"Another bour, my son."
"What is an hour, mnother ?"
"A white-winged messenger from our

Father in heaven, sent by Him to enquire of
you--of me, what we are doing, %what we are
saying, what we are thinking and feeling."

" Where is it gone, mother ?»
" Back to Him who sent it, bearing on its'

wings, that werc so pure and white when it
came, a record of ail our thoughts, words and
<iceds whie it was with us. Were they al
such as our Father could receive with a sile
of approbation ?'

Reader, what record are the hours, a.- they
corne and go, bearing up on higli of you ?

HOLD ON, BOYS.

Hold on to your tongue when you are just
ready to take God's name in vain.

Hold on to your hand when it is about to
place that to your lips which brungs misery
and death.

Hold on to your feet when Uiey are about to
take you into Uic place of sin.

Hold on to your heart wben cvii associâates
seek your company and invite you to joun ini
their revelry.

Hold on to your good nanie, for it is of
more value thani gold.

Hold on to the trutb, for it will serve you
well in Urne and eternity.

Hold on to virtue. It is above ail price to
you at ail trnes and places

Hold on to your good character, for it is,
-and ever will be your best wealth.

BOOKS.

Meni flrst made books in Babylon, where
they fashioned t3semn out of dlay, and baked
thtnn lilce brick,-, and they have been at it ever
since ail over the world, until Uic accumulated
knowledge of ages bas reached dimensions
that are sirnply stupendous. Only thirteen
hundred years ago there were but nine books
in ail Eng:and. They were the great and
sacied treasures of the monks of Canterbury,
andi they were the germr of the flrst English
library. There are nearly a million and a

Fuarter books in the British Museum, and
uring Uhe last twenty years the great store-

houses of literature aniong civilized nations
have nearly doubled their contents.

The rnost useful books in this vast estate of
learning are those that serve as sign-posts to
the others-the catalogues that tell where they
are and what they are, and the manuals which
are but books nmade of books, condensations
and concentrations of whole fields of intel-
lectual research and observation. Without
these books, our libraries would be wilder-
nesses of literature; with then, it is astonishing
how much we may learn if we lie but so in-
clined.

ANSWER TO BIBLE-PUZZLE NO. II.

Given byfly-szr comnjekitor.

Number of Ta-urpets . . . . 3ao Judges 7 : 16
Number ofbLanbs . a Numbers 28: 9
Years that Abimelech reigned . .3 Vudges 9 ; 2.
Number of Christ's Parables . .52 Tbic four Gospel-
Rivers of Dainascus . 2 2 K CS 5g T
Nureber of Sheep, Solomort's Portion zoo ir Ri'ngs 4 23
Kings that ,los.hua Smote . . . 31 Joshua 12 : 2
chîies of the Children of Aaron .13 .Joshua 21 ; 1
Angels Entertatned by Abraham, 3 tytne2;ls iS 2
Day ofthe blonth,vision of Red Horses 24 Zechariab 1 7
Number of Eber's Sons . .2 1 Chron. 1 19
N umber of)onths to BuryGog 7 Exekie) 39:12
Number of Feasts earh Vear 3 EXOdUS 23:1
Israel at Peste with Syria ,. 3 1 KinP 22 1
Number of Arm*s Chddren 4 Genests zo: 23
Number of Caktswith two îentli-Dca 12 LeCvitiC»S 24 :;
Number ofSyriazi Vitsures . . 3 2 Rings 1-3: 1 ,

A learned Doctor of Div.inity has written us
to say that he does not accept our delinitien
of the sneaning of the word " parable " giveri
in june Recorg and proceeds to shew that
assuming our definition to be adinissable, the
number ofpa tables is rnuch greater than 52.
He, himself, fui -iishes a iist of 89 "similitudes '
froni Matthew'.: Gospel alone! We have.
perhaps, erred ii, calling any' of the azsswers
correct. But, j' ,asmuch, as 52 was the largcst
nurnber of parables quot-ed hy any of the com-
petitors, other things being equ. 1 , those who
gave that nuniber certainly gave thc "best
answers "-and that is what we askcd for. Wc
aut glad that Uic subject lias awakensed ~o
.much intereSt. Have ail received their prizes ?

What shall 1 give? To the bungry, give
food ; to the naked, clothes ; to Uic sick, soine
comfort ; to the sad, a word of consolation ; to
ail you tneet, a smile and cbeery greeting.
Give forgiveness to your enemies; give pa-
tience to the fretful ; give your love to vour
households, and, above al, give your hcarts to
God.

Love's secret is to be always doing thiings
for God, and flot to mind because they are
such verv littde ones.
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REcEivE»i ifr Rai-. DiL Bin, Aolusr
0r TEE Cimitca AT ITIomao Tc
6Tn Ci? JO y.1882.

ADSKm5Ly puS».
Reosired to 6th Jace, 1882. $15.68
Barlinton ............ 6.00

Ws wilIimbur3', W~... 1.84
Scotch Lino 4
DougLatown. StMarks. .. 3.'00
(ireenhill. Salem Church. 5.00
Halifax, Chambera' Charch 8.00
Newport .......... *. ...... 5.00
scotch Ridge .............. 2.35
Rentrille ..... ............ 4.00
Blsckville and Derby..... 2.50
Truro.Et Andreirs' Ch.... 8<0
Oow Bay. CB ............ .. 7.00
St John's, St Andrews' Ch 5009
Forest. Ladieo' Mi. Aaaoo 3.00
Esqoeaing. Union Ch.------- 9.25
Norvail.. ................ 4.65
Dslhouuie, NB ............. 2.60

$92.17

Foamox Mtssroz;.
Received to 6zh Joue. 1882. *530.48
A man who makes the AI-

mithty hisinsurer ... 10.00
Mr Uaswell, East Puelinch 1.00
Legacy of th. lite James

A Uto. of Koux Ch, Ekfrid 25.00
Elora, Chalmera' Ch .. 50.00
Burlington........ ....... 5&5 00
UibberL ... ............... 20.0)
A Friend. Paris .... ...... .S 9
Anonymous, Bina, (Que)' 3.00
A Reader of the Presbyte-

riam. 2-C0
Kippen, siAudrew '. 10:00
Rockburn and Gomer- 800
Northern Advocate.' 0). of

Forest, Ladies' Mis. Amoo. 17-00
I. B. McIKaî, Nuas. River

Fishery.ut 5.00
AFrien d' ,Vauhan. 35-w
(3sJt, Knox Ch .... 1<J6 u
A Nmexber cf lUt Conga, 1*.-

chute .... .............. 5.00

Reoeived te, ôth Jn*, 1882. 4M9465
BaYSeId. St Andrews' . - 2.5b
An old Friend Sarnia for

Indiins in N'WT. . 42 -- .00
Mir CsaweIl. East Puilincob 1-99
Bobcs.ygeon. Knox Ch ..-- 14 <JO
Lsgioy of the laze James

Alla. of Knox ChEkf'rid.
per his Exeentors ... 25.00

Burlington ................ 20.0
llibbert ... .............. 10.UO
A Friand, Paris ...... . ... 5q 0
A Friand, Welland, Ch"na 2.0<)
ThamezsyxUe......... ...... 2068
Botin, .................. 545
Turin .... 3.6

Anonmué, iva.3.00
Donon ...... .... ......... 40
wzn. Camaing, ]Portage la

Prairie. China. . . 8.00
à grsader of the Presbyte-
a-. ..an .... ... 1.00

'Northera AdvocaW;'I Ce. o!
Simoce. China 100

Rut William, Rer Iachlan
McPharao's Congn... 90.74

A M emIer of lit Ceaign. la-
chute........ .......... 5.00

ialt, Knox Churchb........00
}Fr"nd.Pcterboro', lnt.onS24 .75

A Friand. Strathroy ......... 1.00
Utica, mis. Asoo.......... 4.15
Thank-offering, of an Ami..

tourFîrmer.O ttawa. Chin" 5.02
DO do do do lu". 5.CO
New Edinburgh ............ 14.55

*864.39

COaLIoa' O»ZaZn.i FoUu>.
Reoiied to Oth Jonc, 1882... $50.35
Mr Casweh. Bast Pusinoh 1.00
Burlington .... ........... 10.0)
Barton Mission Station --.. 1 l99

Napir ..... ....... 6.35
Gal, noxChrth.......76 W

S12-.70

KNOX Coaa*ou9 OUDNaIYX' FsND.
1egacy of the lite Jaunes

Allan, of Knox Ch, Ekfrid 24.7,5

Saint Thoms&..............0 b99

KoX0 COLLEGEC BUn.nuro FU"e.
Reoived to 6îhJune, 1882.. $=2.Co
Rev. Jas. Thom. Poart Perry,

(par Rey W Borna 2D.00
Toronto, do do 21.00
Jos Ccx, Thoruihihl. do do 3.00
A 1) Ferrier, Fergus. 50.... .00
A I*ird, Richmond ll, par

FR., W Borns i.O
Innerkip. do do 3.87
Woodstock. do do 30.00
Geo Calbeok, Peterborn'.* par

[Rey W Borna 25.(0
Ingercoil, do do 511>.00
A Porteous Columbus do do 5.t0
Jaz tturnsjs.stxforUdo do 4.00
Princeton 4 lIrniao. do do 13.0?.3
Jas Kerach, Doon, do do 1.00
D H Alla. Toronto, do do 3.00

itucnbarg, do do 37.00
Embro' do do 23.50
WmAnderson.Qnalph.do do 10.00

RoairedtoftkJunt, ù_.. $10.o
Burlinataný . 5.99
N4airo (A.urcé, trabana. 150W

WaaOva' Pu»x.
Reoaived te 6tls June, 1862 $43.42
So.mrborouh,Et Andrews' 2250
Elora, Cbima' Ch ..... 5 W
Burlinorton ..... . 5.W

l t, Knox Curch ... 44.03

8119.92
With Rates fSmu R«da. A. Tait,

=~00, R Knowtés. J W Pannai,

AeIE» ueOIunawx MwzrEa'a Fum»
Rseived to Ath Jane. 1882... $51-30
Mr Cs.swell, Bast Puiliach S 90
Legacy of the. lite James

Allia of Knox Ch. Bklrzd 25-00
Elera, dhaua' Cburoh il £ - 1O
Burling.on ....... ..... .5 G
A priead,Pcortu .......... 00.00
Hibbart .. 800
Trenton, St ArnliVWu..... 5.00

Rusa- rcoeied ta $th Jonc.
180 .............. ....... 6550

With Bates frons Revds A.
Taut, 33; RKnowls,$350
A. Grant $3 50; S.HBut-
ohinaonÏ15, Wm Moore,
$8.50.................... 33.50

399.00

Northern Advocata,' Co. of
suncoe ................ 25.00

Cmmoarîcxw To Scaxre or ToiE
CRUacs TO au APPILOPWA-110.

r..oceied t-) 6tb Jne, 1882.. $137 55
WYOmne ........... .. 75

Du~ndi, Knox Church..37. ()
Pergus, Melville Ch--addl.. 15. 00

Rmctryt» i Rzy, Da. M.&cGascoi.
AoGEnT or TUEC Gxmuvaîx ASu ZXXI.'
INi TEM MuARrIT11 PaCVi,ç;S, To
JtTLY4tb, 1882

FoaEzcur MIasIONS.
Acknowledzed already.. $1( 2 .9
Hupawell a.nd daliehury. 4.00
ihank-offcrnt. C .. 4 00

John &ce .iLuke's Ch,
ksaltspranXg. 1.00

Calvin Ch, St John, for For-
muai.. 1.2.00

Blackvitla ?.nd.Derhy...12100
Uppar Caledonia .... 3 00
S t Andree's Ch, St John .. 20009
J A B. Bsalifax, for the New

Hebridea ............. .. 15.0o

$1091 9

Acknovltdged airetdy. 3 . 55 3s
R. Sooti's 8. seh clam, Var-

mouth.forTrinid&d 201
Calvin Ch, &&h. bt John.. mo 9

Acknowl«ed d aedy 3181.12
Blackvilanmd Derby... 10.00
Upper luadonxa. ... ....... 3. o
St Androv's Ch. St John ..-. 2U.00
81hemogue and Port E£gin... 3 W

$217. 12

Acknowledged already. 4-
Bt AnDdrews', Cbatham... iî.00
Blickvilje and Dery ..... 4. 0
UpperCaeo,......300

CýOLLEGi FuNe.
Acknowiedsd mlraady...36 $F 5

uperca o i .. .. .10
E newsCà~, St John -- 1000

KearwoandWolri ie .. 11-09
Div. Camadian B&àk of Con>-

ufaroc ... 160-00
IDLOU3800,1vr.at6p.c. e.00
Div. Baank af ro.wfouadIiad 7Z33
NWonoton Gao Stock - .. 12j.00
PrOvin. Desture Coupons. 175 20
Cilty Water Lom...... ..... 1338
do do do ........... l11.6
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Aosn) ANI) INItttIM MINIISTaRS FU..
Acknovledged already .. *638.25
Seboci Dehenture Coupcn.. . 14 60
St Andrew's Ch, St John....- 5.00

SrîNOD FUND.
Already ackncwledged .. 382.27
West Bay. CB...........3.00
Knox Ch, Wallace ... ....... 2.00
Cow Bay, C B.............. 5.t)
Bridgewater............... 4W
Caxophellten............... 1.25

$97-52

PlrBYTEiAnx TneaOwICîcL RÂLL
BUILDING Arto EaoowXZ"a FUiND,
FARQUHAR FOaRST & Co., TRzà-
stuxas, 173 HoLus SRaxrr, llsi-
saàx. N S. vo Juxx 8Yre, 1882

Already acknowledged.$4WU.10
1ev A J Mowatt, St Poter's

Bay...................
LiestochAnderson, St Peter'.

in foull.................
Cavendish P E.....

WmnMcLeod, de' ..
Iloward Stewart, do
Hliramn Smith, Newport, NS.
MrsRuth Pntnaut,Stewiacke

N 8.in full .....
Miss Mary Brentea, do do
Miss Mary Tay-lor, do do
13. F. Creelutan, Stéwiacke.

fi rst payment ...
John MeKay, Céder, Earl-

towu, N S.-......
Peter MoDonaid, dû do
Wm Murray, do do
Wm Sutherland, do do
Andrev Kerr, Bathurst, NB
Arch. Alexander. do do
Rev O Smith, do do
J L Schofield, Illackville,NB8
Dougal MoKinlay, Derby,NB
James Smith, do
David Smith, do
Joseph Pladwell, do

10.00,

5.00
15.00)
4000
5 .00
500

15Il 00

Ï3.00
8.40
1 00

6.00

5.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
2.00
2.00
9.Wi

.66

.33

.66

.66

Robert Payne, do 1.00D
Alex Parks, do 2.00
F P Hienderson, do dO)j

Léses expenses cf col., 86e
Hon A W Meltan, Ottawa 50 ffl
Mrs A W McLean, do 50.00
Gordonl W MaLouian, do 20.00
T1'E Mclellan do 20.00
May BMcLIelian, do 10.00

Total, lésa expeases ofocol-
lection, 86 cents. 3-69,727.95

Dr. Reid bas received fout thé
exeouters cf thé will cf thé lâte
Mrs. Isahella Asher, cf Elora, per
Mr. Alexander Watt, thé sum cf
($173> for thé Chinesé MiMoin cf thé
Churcb. Mrs. Asher loft the saute
ameunt te thé London Missionary
Society; and alsol to the old Calabar
M ission cf the United Presbyténian
C2arch.

McCRAE & Co.
WOOL AND WORSTED SPINNERS,

KNITTINC AND FINQEBI-NO YARN.
GUELPH, ONT.

DAUSECLLGEAN UNI-ý

EXRIBITIO1{S AND BURSÂR1E8.
Through tbe liberality of GEORGE Mumwa, EsQ., of

New York, the followinq Exhibitions sand Bursaries
viii b. ofeéred for compétition at the commencement
cf the Winter's Session of tbis Cd'llege 1882, 1883, andML'

In 1882 FINE JUNIOR EXHIBITONS cf the
annual value cf $200 tenable for tvo years, and TEN
JUNIOR BUMIAR]àFS of the annual valué of $150,
tenable fer two ysars.

SEVEN SENIOR BURSARES of the annual value,
of $MI0 tenable for tvo years

la 1883 FIVE SENIOR EXHIBITIONS of the. an-
fulua value of $Mo0. tenable for two years

TEN SENIOR BUBSARIES cf thé annual value of
$15, tenable for two years.

In 1884 FINE SENIOR EXHIBITIONS cf Lb.
annusi value cf $200. tenable for tvo years.

TIEN SENIOR BURSARIES of the. annal value of
$150. tenable for tve years.

CLsa8ic.iL AuTRoas voit 1882 :-Coesar De Bello Gsi-
lice, Br. VI. Ovid Metamo rphoses-î.; Xenophon'
Ainahasis Basý. lu and IV. TG the (Gecmetry of lat
year in added the Third Bock of Euclid.- To the. AI-
gobra cf luat year ls added the Theory cf In)dices.

Th& Exhibitions are open te aIl candidates; lbé Dlur-
*ànes are open te candidates frcm the. Maritime Pro-
vinces. The Jlunior Exhibitions and Bursarie!. aroopen
te candidates for Matricufation in Arts ; the SenlIor
Exhibitions and Bursaries te undergradnatcs of any
University vho have ccmpleted tve, and onlv two,
yeart cf their Arts course, and wbe intend to enter Lb.
tird yéar cf the Arts course in this Unirersits.
A stateinent cf cenditionsi dates and subjectn ofexa&-

minations. etc , niay b. ohtained on application te thc
Principal. Dalhousie Colle, Hlalifax, N. 8

MEETING 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Quebec, Scotstewn, 6 September, io a.
Lindsay, Lindsay, 29 August, i arn.
Lanark and Renfrew, Carleton Place, 22 Aug.,

2 p.Mn
Pcou, New Glasgow, i August, 3 p.rn

Kingston, Kingston, 18 September, 3 p.rn.
Pete-boro, Port Hope, 19 September, zo «-Ln.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL
The Rev. J. Scrimger, M. A.. bas accepted the

appointment cf the Gênerai Assmbi>' as Professer of
Greek and Heobrew Exoeeis, and the Rev. W. J. Dey'.
M. A.. hau been appcinted Dean of Residence and
Classican d Mathematicai Tutor. Tii. next session
opens on4th October. A large number of ScholarshîpQ,

rnen from $100 te- $20 éacb. are ea for competi-
ticu. as aloe a travelling fellowsbip cf t5». The new
collège buildings, with tleir spaciocus studies and bed-
reomi fer aLudents, vill hé ready for occupation iri
September. Eanly application for ro*mz indesirahle
Thé Calendan for 1982-8 is nov ready and May be bad
cn application to Bey. Principal Macivicar, or te Ref.
R. Ml Warden, 280 St. James Sitreet, Montreal.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY awaCOLLEGE, KINGSTON1.
Thé matrionlation examinations cf the 42nd Session

begin on SEPTEMBER 27th, in Arts and law ou
NOVEMBER lot in Tbeology and Medicine, The.
elasies open in Arts on OCTOBER 4th - in Medicine,
Octoher 9tb; in Theolegy, on NOVEMBrýR 6tb. The
Calondar ccntainiog fuit information as te examina-
tiens, Graduation, Scholarships, Fées, &kc., aie exaut-
inatien papers for Session 1881-2 uta> b. ebtalned on
a;ppiicatîen te the. Rogistrar, hi~v- Pmor. MOWAT,
lganano ue.

June bth, 1882

KNOX COLLEGE.
Thé Prince cf 'Waies' Prise ($W0 per annum fer twe,

yoars). and the Smith Prize <$50), wiii hé open for
conipetiters; eubject fer the Prince of Waleeé Prize
-"Thé Evidence cf thé Ressurrection of Christ," and oi
thé latter; 'Comparisons cf théTeachings cftbe Apos:le
John on the lové cf lied vith thns. cf the Apcstle
Paul." Thé former in open te stndént, cf the firet
ycar of Theoloogy and those entering thé second Yesr;
the latter is open te students cf the first and of thé
Pecond yéart- Essaye must b. in the hmas of the
SeLate on or befere 31at Oct., 1852
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